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Flow of gu , oil. mud and salt 
w a t e r  was developed on a 
drlilstem test In the Pennsylvan
ian reef at Hall dt Stewart Drill
ing Company No. 1 C. M Brown, 
wilocat In Northeast M artin ' 
County.

Orliltem test was taken In the i 
section from 9,492 to 9.544 feet > 
Oas surfaced in eight minutes,' 
mud In 12 and fluid In 17 min
utes No guage or estimate was 

Martin County has reason for i reported on the gas 
extending Its congratulaUon to,
the oil Industry on this, their | hour and 10 minutes. During 
“Oil Progress Week The Indus-1 time, recovery was 30 bar- 
try has been the means of many rels of fluid, 50 per cent new oil, 
thousands of dollars teing spent jg p ĵ. water, and 20

per cent drilling mud 
Previous drilling test was tak

en from 9,417 to 9,400 feet. Tool 
was open 45 minutes. Recovery 
was 10 feet of drilling mud with 
no shows.

The reef was topped at 9,410 
feet, minus datum point of 6,6211 
feet.

Operator is now waiting o n ;

Csilestuis h  Colics Approcislion Day Evesl g g r r s  WIU MECT CUy Heallh Sasilariaa PosI WUkool
OIL PROGRESS WEEK COMING 
up October 11-17. "Oil—At Your I 
Service," Is the slogan which th e , 
oil Industry is using this year to , 
mark Oil Progress Week. |

The sole object of Oil Progress ' 
Week Is public understanding.! 
As the president of a large oil 
company puts it:

"By inviting pnbMc attention 
to oil, by literally turning the 
industry inside out. We hope to 
give the people a clearer pic
ture of what f r e e  men and 
competition are contributing to 
social and economic progress."

in the county for oil leases on 
land for the develop<nbnt of otL 
for many thousand dollars spent 
In Stanton by oil drilling crews, 
seismograph crews, while sta- 
Uoned here working at their 
jobs.

The oil Industry was responsi
ble for the Investment of sever
al thousands of dollars in a tract 
of land and buildings, for loca-1 orders
Uon to Uke care of a large num- j j, jgg jrom
her of employees by one of the | north and east liiws of the south- 
country’s larger oU companies. section 15. block

The oil Industry has put Mar-1 T-3-N, TAP survey and 28
tin County on the map as oil nUjo, northeast of Stanton, 
producing Several oil welU have, gtanollnd Oil 6c Oas Company

COTTON PICKIN' Jl'DGES pose for cameraman at contest 
held here on Cotton Appreciation Day. Howard County Judge 
R A. Weaver right, drug in 66 pounds while Martin County 
Judge James McMorrles picked 58 pounds.

U. S. Saprtme Conrt Can't Be Bothered
(An Edtturial)

The editor wouldn't undertake to dissect the decision of the 
United States Supreme Court handed down Monday in its cham- 

been developed. Oil rigs are now wa'T-TO UiUvewltyriS.^^w^^ ** Washington. D. C.. refusing to accept the plea from the 
drilling in the county in search extreme Northwest Colorado River Municipal Water District to hear lU appeal case,
of the liquid gold, and there will; Martin County to test the E lle n - land come up with any reliable Information as to what the next
be more wlldcaU drllM  “  1 burger, is drilling below 4,203 step will be advanced In the controversy existing bKwen the Mar-
moves on. New oil wells will be 1
developed, all this for which the jy ggg y^y from south and 
oil Industry U responsible. <>y ,ecUon 44. block 6.

And with all the celebrating  ̂ university survey The drlllslte
of 0(11 Progreu Week. If any 
boquets are to be distributed a- 
mong members of those connect-
ted with the oil industry, le t'sijani field

is one and three-quarters miles 
northeast of the nearest pro
duction in the Block 7 (Devon-

tln County Underground Water District and the CRMWD, the 
cities of Big Spring. Odessa, and Snyder, constituting the district 

The controversal setup came In the beginning when the Mar
tin County Underground Water District was organised some three 
years ago. The district was formulated for the purpose of passing 
reglatory measures on the useage of water from the Martin Coun
ty underground reservoir with an eye single to conserve It. The

S^“ w 'w U n T S n l " J f  which! « n J o n ! restricting the amount of water
-  - - , t /N a  2-AO W. Glass, one-half “ » Injunction to be filed In the district court at Austin.Stanton has a number, and the 
boys operating them, are num
bered among our very best cltl- 
etu

The oil Industry slogan, "Oil— 
At Your Service" for Its Oil Pro

mile north stepout to produc- by the CRMWD. The district court decided in favor of CRMWD.
tlon In the Glass iPennsylvan-1 ^ r t h i  County District appealed the case to the State Supreme 
lam field of Southwest Martin j Court, which court rendered Its opinion in favor of Martin District. 
County. I The CRMWD appealed from this decision to the United S ta tff

Drlllslte Is 2,310 feet from supreme Court, and it is the refusal of the USSC to review the

W. M. Orson Takes Post 
As Manager Tarzan 
Narkeling Association

W. H Orson. Tarxan. was elect
ed manager of the Tarsan Mark
eting Association to succeed Coy 
Welch, effective October 15 
Welch resigned the post to man
age his ranch near Colorado 
Springs. Colorado He had serv
ed the association since January

"g after several months of pa
tient and diligent efforts on my 
part the Meat Inspection Ordi
nance was passed In Stanton, 
this alone was worth any effurtg 
I put out

“These are just a few of tha

gress Week, la particularly a p - [ north and 330 feet from east l ln - , ceros so far this year and that satisfied in the fact that during yy months
proprlate. for there are few in-| ^  <,y section 12. block 39, T-l-N, pushed it right back in the face of CRMWD A situation employed in pick- the time that I served as City- very truly yours,
dustrles which exemplify “ser- xAP survey and 12 miles north! “  writer sees It. places the Martin County District in fu lr j^g cotton in the area served by County Sanitarian, the following Mrs Leo Turner
vice" around the clock, year in of Midland. possession again of its water district. Seemingly, the district is; the association improvements and developments ---------- o —
and year out. more or better, Projected depth U 10.600 feeti in possession of “all Its facllltes. and is In the driver’s seat holding Reports of IndlvlduaU who are realised P a in n  N a m n rl

have contracted Braceros In- a there are 732 covered gar- n a i p i l  OOlUU Iv a m c u
have to do is look around at the l Hamon of Dallas and
many service stations which Midland No l-C University. Ell 
compete for our business: or to 
pick up a telephone and get in

than oil To confirm this all we for ^ of the Pennsylvanian the reins in the water controversy issue
O' in k in g  tribunal fa- ^  ^ - ^ n ^ T  we'cl ;pp‘;o:rm"I“ y T ^ a n ^ m  S tan tO D  R o t a r y  P ie S .

enburger wildcat in Northwest Mayor J W Sale, and another, the entire city. IhU fact alone W
Martin County, is drllUng below Supreme Court and the second from United States Supreme contingent of approximately 60 has cut down on the number of
10.602 feet In lime and shale. Court, makes it appear the local district is sitting straight in the m east central Martin County. breeding places for flies, which

Lwatlon is 660 feet from west saddle with both feet planted secure in the stirrups. Two gins In the area of the could be one of the reasons for a ^ •>
and 1.980 feet from south lines The crux to this editorial Is, just what Is going to happen next' Marketing Association said they much .smaller number of ^U o • ® nresl-
of section 13. b l^k  7. University w hat steps are to be taken by CRMWD and what steps are to be d 7 i  John ^nkston. treasurer;

touch with a fuel oil dealer.
A recent study by the Oil In

formation Committee, shows 
there are at least 42,000 separate 
enterprises In the oil business 

, and that doesn't Include service 
stations, of which there are 
about 200,000.

Filling station men are a sort 
of a junior chambers of com
merce. It Is Impossible to list the 
number ot times they are asked

survey and 1 320 feet east of advanced'by the Martin District . ......................... 30 bales of cotton per day each Stanton. « .e re ta rv  Dan Saun-Devonlan nroductlon in the ceu oy me Martin District. Planters Oln Company. Tar- b th e  program of seeing that A t  Murr. secreury. Dan saun
bl^r'k 7 field appear since the U. S. Supreme Court has re- that a tou l of 650 bales all dogs in the city llmiu had d*r' sergeant-at-srms. and 'Ji

lt Is to goon to 13.500 feet for ^  Pa*"' ‘n the controversy and has hurled the case had been turned out there Tues- dog-tags, which was an ordi- leitor.s Janw'^
tests of the Ellenburger Irregard- riKht back Into the lap of CRMWD, that at the present moment, day and Lenorah Oln Company, nance pas-sed by the City Coun- ink on. and Ira Booth 
less of what it finds In the De- the Martin District is "Monarch of all it surveys!” 
vonlan.

W H Black of Midland No 1

(Continued on Page 8)

for Information about motels, m . F. i Forrest) King, San An- 
atores. cafes, good roads, detours, i  dres wildcat In the extreme 
short cuts, and even where the | southwest corner of Martin 
hunting or fishing is particular- j  county. Is bottomed at 4,919 feet 
ly good at any given time.

Over and above this, of course, 
are the millions of windshields 
that are wiped, the equally 
countless number of radiators 
and batteries that are checked 
and filled, and the number of 
tires that are filled with air—all, 
just part of the station's regular 
"service."

It’s true that the progressive 
oil Industry works In many ways, 
and certainly one of the most 
pleasant contributions Is the ser
vice station, and the men who 
attend it. I t’s nice to salute them 
and the Industry they represent 
during Oil Progress Week. 1953.

■ AS THE HUNTING SEASON 
advances Into big game hunting, 
such as the bagging of deer, an
telopes, bear and whatnot, and 
the hunters are discussing what 
all they will take along in their 
hunting kit, thought this little 
story I read the other day would 
be most appropriate here. I 
might add one of the hunters 
must have been a printer. Any
way here’s the story:

Two friends went duck hunt- 
th f one cold morning. One took 
•tong s  thermos bottle full of 
coffee while the other had a 
bottle of Old Typesetter, (one 
ting and you’re through lor 
the day).
Both Imbibed freely of their 

chosen beverages through the 
early hours and finally a lone 
duck appeared overhead, l lw  
coffee drinker raised his gun 
first, took aim and fired. The 
dnek kept on going. HU friend 
then pointed hU gun at the 

CBKB8 NOOTER'

.4TTE.NU TEX.AS-OU GA.ME 
Mr. and Mrs. Uuy Elland were 

weekend visitors in Dallas, where 
they attended the Texas-Okla- 
homa football game and the 
State Fair of Texas.

Edgar Phillips Selected 
Oalslandlng Snpervisor 
Nartin-Howard Distrid

Edgar Phillips, who farms near i 
Falrvlew community and near| 
Knott, was chosen by the bank
ers award committee on conser
vation in the Martln-Howard 
Soil Conservation District as the

BUFTALOES CBDSH O'DONNEU 346 
TO OPEN CUSS A CONFEBENCE PLAY

Bouncing back from a 20-13 Stanton out In front 20-8 as 
defeat at the hands of Aberna- | third quarter ended.
thy, a class AA team, the Stan-1 Apparently remembering th e ir, . . » .i.,
ton Buffaloes scored a 34-6 vie-| loss to Coahoma, after leading | “‘' ‘ “̂ ‘ndlng supervisor for thU 
tory here Friday night over the . i8-0 In the fourth quarter, the year
O’Donnell Eagles to open Its I Buffs did not rest on their com- | Phillips is the secretary and 
Class A conference play. A pack- j fortable margin. Reggie Myrlck, I treasurer of the toard and has 
ed Buff Stadium witnessed the Junior end took a pass from the j t»een a supervise 4 years^ He has 
hard-fought battle In which | arm of Jimmy Henson, Junior |
U .r„  S?.nu,n p W .r,. MU.,! pu.rtorbpcl,. picked up ^ “  H e  “ h ,
Baulcl,. Jo h n c l Wood,, and B u ir , p,d.t beautiful ", !b , D l.mcl In Coid!
Paige Elland were Injured, blocking so far this J^ason. and
Baulch was hospitalized for a 'k ep t going 68 yards to pay dirt. i agencies He has been
severe bruising but has been | Junior guard Burley Polk scored ' i„strumenUl In obtaining equip- i ^  completed in every detaU

Lenorah, had ginned a total of ci  ̂ several years ago, but had O'b^r rlj®rter *
540 bales on the same date i never been fully enforced The ^tan.on Club Included al

The Tarzan Marketing Asso- receipts for these tags brought Dr. kson. Ĵ ess M Miles, J A 11-
clatlon. besides securing labor m a notlcable amount of money 'on. Herl^rt Riley. ErnMt 
for Its members, cooperates in to the city funds. In this pro- Coon. Bob
matters of coordinating variety.! gram. i »ent letters to all per- iord Sale. James
Insecticide and fertilization ,ons who bought Ugs lor their Paul K Jones, Jw k A rringW
problems, and marketing ! dogs, stressing the importance R P Pepper Martlm. R  IC

___________ ________— — Rogers. Sammy Houston, Dr O
W Dawson. Carl Clardy. and 
Jack Bentley

rell's room was winner of the 
room count.

She said that the next regular 
meeting will be held November 
10 at 7 ; 00 p m and that It a-ould .

Hallowe'en Carnival, Open Honse Events 
PUced On School Calendar Oi Activity

Two major school activities 
were placed on the calendar of 
events when the Stanton Parent- 
Teacher Association met In reg
ular session Tuesday afternoon 

A Hallowe’en Carnival will be 
held In the school gymnasium 
October 29 at 7:00 p m 

On November 6 an Open House 
will be held all day. Everybody 
will be Invited to visit the school 
and see the new buildings which

JEjotobp jFolfeo
By John Reoechc

be Fathers Night. At that time 
a spaghetti supper will be served 
and tickets will be 50 cents per 
plate Speaker of the evening 
will be Fr.-ink Monroe, Superin
tendent of the Midland Schools

MISS MELVIA CROSS and

pronounced ready to resume play | Stanton’s final TD on a 13 yard 
next week. ! run and the two conversions

O’Donnell opened the scoring gave Stanton the decisive win 
when T. Modlsette Intercepted! of 34-6, which keeps them high 
a Buff pass and raced 55 yards i among their competitors of Dls-
down the sideline for his team’s 
only marker. Try for extra point 
was blocked, and first quarter 
ended: O'Donnell 6, Stanton 0.

Stanton’s first score came in 
the second quarter when Jimmy 
Wheeler. 170-pound Junior half
back went over from the one 
yard line. On the previous play 
Wheeler had carried the ball 45- 
yards in a run around right end, 
falling over the goal stripe, but 
was ruled out of bounds on the 
one. A successful try for extra 
point gave the Buffs a 7-6 lead 
a t half time.

Third quarter saw Norman 
Blocker, Senior halfback, score 
tfwlce on runs of eleven and 
three yards. One of the two trys 
for extra point was good putting

trict 4 for the 1953 Class A 
Championship.

Blocker was outstanding as a 
back while Mike Baulch, Junior 
center, was outstanding In Stan
ton’s haird-hlttlng line.

GAME STA’n S n C S  
Stanton O’Donnell
U _____First D ow ns............12
135___ Yards Rushing . . 113
12 __  Passes Atempted __  7
8 __  Passes Completed___ 2
132___ Yards P assing____ 22
0 ___ Passes Intercepted____ 1
3 ________   Punts   5
27 ___  Punt Avg. Yds, -----  22
4-45 ___  Penalties ___  12-80
2 Rcc. 1 _Fumbles —̂ 4 Rec. 3

Score By Quarter* 
SUnton 0 7 13 14—34
O’DonneU 6 0 0 0— 6

ment for the district to speed 
up the conservation work. He 
has done a good job on conserva
tion on his own farms. His name 
Is being entered in the state
wide annual Soil Conservation 
District Supervisors award of the 
Texas Bank and Trust Company.

The bankers met at Stanton 
October 8 In the First National 
Bank. N. P. Taylor, Vice Presi
dent, Midland National Bank 
was this year’s chairman. Other 
bankers attending were: B. D. 
Richardson, vice-president, First 
National Bank, Midland; Jim 
Tom, president. First National 
Bank, Stanton; Robert (Turry, 
president. State National Bank, 
Big Spring: and R. V. Middle- 
ton, vice-president, First Nati
onal Bank, Big Spring. Marion 
B. Everhart, Work Unit OoosOt- 
vatlonist. Soli Conservation Ser
vice, Big Spring met with the 
bankers.

by that time
High School Principal M. R. 

Byrd said that crowning of the 
Hallowe'en Queen would be an 
event of the carnival. Voting for 
the queen will start October 26. 
he said. The carnival will be a 
gala affair of pageantry with 
costumes, concessions, food and 
trickery.

Tuesday’s meeting was opened 
by Mrs. E. B. Coon who led the 
invocation. Miss Joyce Howard, 
public school music teacher sang 
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes" and 
"Among My Souvenirs." She was 
accompanied by Ima Joy Will
iamson at the piano.

Father Louis Moeller spoke on 
"Parent’s TUI the SoU." He em
phasized the need for spiritual 
and moral training of the child 
In the home as preparation for 
the training of the child recelvea 
a t school.

P.-T. A. President Mrs. Olen 
Oates reported that Mrs. Har-

MRS. VENNA M.4E FRYER re
quest their friends to write them 
at Drawer 488-Room 209. Dr. 
Nichols Sanitorlum. Savannah, 
Missouri, where they are both 
patients—A speedy recovery to 
both Is our sincere wish. . . LE
GIONNAIRES please take note 
—Meeting time will be 7:30 p m. 
next Tuesday at American Le
gion building. . . Ckmgratulations 

Activity at West Texas Com- to Rev. and Mrs. HUGH H.

5,000 Bales Colion 
Al Local Compress
press and Warehouse Company's 
Stanton instaUatlon was brisk 
this week as cotton picking in 
Martin County entered its third 
week this season Manager Pep
per Martin said he had received 
more than 2,000 bales of this 
year’s crop and that about 1,500 
bales had come from Martin 
County.

Martin said th a t again this 
year there would be no com- 
presalng done at the company’s 
Stanton plant. He expects about 
20,000 bales which will be added 
to some 2,500 bales held from 
previous years.

The large warehouse In Stan
ton is used for storage (mly, he 
said, and that compressing is 
done by the company’s Big 
Spring compress, which has been 
able to handle the area yield of 
Irrigated ooUon.

HUNT, proud grandparents of a 
son born to Mr. and Mrs. DON 
DUDLEY, last Sunday at Abilene 
The boy was named MARK AL
LEN DUDLEY. . . ROY MANEAR, 
Midland, and BILL McBRIDE, 
Kerrvile, were guests at Lions 
Club meet last Monday. Uon Mc
Bride exfUained the operation 
of the Texas Lions League for 
Crippled (Children, Inc. which Is 
located at KerrvUle. The purpose 
of this LIONS sponsored organ
ization Is to provide the crippled 
children of Texas with joyous 
activities and companicmzblp; 
to help discover and improve 
skills; to offer a wide range o< 
learning and enjoyment and par 
ttcipatiem; to help close the gap 
between the child and others 
who Uve without phslcal bandl-

\ I '
Sc PER e w r r

TOP COMPETITION OHicer Ten Days AHer Eslablishnenl
AT SEAGBAVES Mrs. Leo Turner, whose job as of vaccination and urging their

II r Sanitarian started October f<Jmpliance to thU Ordinance.

Friday night they will see one J^at office Saturday In a writ- establishments in
of the toughest and most Import- ten statement addressed to the tow ,i and county and aU have 
ant grid battles in District 4 Stanton City Council cooperated In every phase of the
Class A competition Not only Is Mrs Turner’s resignation fol- program At Jhe beginning of 
the seagraves eleven going lowed a regular meeting of the ihU activity. I found only t  
strong for District Champion- council October 6 at which time health card- that were up-to- 
shtp but it will be a home game <he appeared before the council, date now. I am happy to say 
for them and their ‘ Homecom- m  that meeting differences be- that there are 132 which repre- 
ing Game at that. tween Mr*: Turner and a ma- sents all employees in food-

I Stanton Coach .Melvin Robert- jority of the councilmen devel- handling establihments through- 
son expects their splnt and de- jp e i over time required to con- out Stanton and .Marun Coun- 

I termination to be high especial- duet the affairs of the ::ity San- ty 
ly so following their 21-18 win itarian Office and what dutle^ ‘d during the time I served 
ove. a strong Morton eleven last it might include a* a city job =- Sanitarian a great number of 
Friday night. The close score Councilmen expressed the belief jpen toilets hav> been eliminat- 
puts ,M irton. Stanton s competi- that employees of the city are, ed. and particularly in the Mexl- 
tlon Notember 6, among the lo- at times, required to render ser- ran ind Negro section of town, 
cals high hurdles. vice in departments other than help and advice has been given

Following the Seagraves game that In wliich they are special- those people and I have found 
Whlteface will come to Stanton isu  every family more than anxious
on October 23 They are listed \  sanitarian s office for the i to cooperate with the Health and 
among Stanton s victims, es- city of Stanton was established Sanitation program 
pectally following a 33-0 trounc- ty  the council m a regular seia- working with the State
ing at the hands of Springlake ion September 1 with October 1 H e a l t h  Department, it was 
Friday night. as its opening date A City- a pleasure to supervise the re-

Robertson said today that county Sanitarian’s office was cent Food Handlers School her* 
Johneal Woody, injured Friday maintained for the 12 months m Stanton, which was attended 
night, would not be back in the preceding October, 1953 during py so many appreciative peopl*. 
game at Seagraves but Mike wrhlch time Mrs Turner was em- -f i have attended several 
Baulch. star linesman Injured ployed. schools with the sincere desir*
last week also, may be back in 54^, Turner s resignation, as i© learn more about Health and

submitted to the Mayor and Sanitation and ways to present 
The Buffs have an even chance councilmen. Is publiahed here- uie program to the public, 

to defeat Seagraves and a large i^
turnout of local fans making the Stanton. Texas
trip may urge them on to a de- October 10. 1953
clslve win Mayor J W Sale and

CUy Councilmen 
“This Is my final and full res

ignation as City-County Sani
tarian ot Stanton and Martin efforts that I have given gladly 
County to this office and any aecom-

"My raaignatlon is dae to the * piishmenu that 1 have made la 
fact that the majority of the Cl- the Health and Saniuuon pro- 
ty Council feels that the office Is 1 gram here in Stanton were mad*
of little importance, and that It «ith  the majority of the public
should be a part-time job Thu myself, working in harmony 
opinion is held only by those. ^^d full cooperation, 
persons, who have not taken In- - i t  u  my sincere desire and 
to consideration the many hours ^ u h  that this office of City 
spent In study, personal contacu ' san iu rian  be retained as a fuU- 

Manager Welch said Tuesday and investigation into the Health time job for the good of thoM
that the Tarzan Marketing As- problems in our town «ho have cooperated with th*
sociation had contracted 997 bra- “I am reslgtUng. happy and Health program during the past

/
t,
I

/
- I
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STANTON SCHOOL NEW S
Ewlo te lle  M ett— Editor Mrs. Syble Orren— Speetor

Ntenagrr of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerrc

CDITORIAL I
Kula Belle Mott—Senior

As you can tell by all the class 
news, everyone has been busy 
taking six weeks exams this 
week. That goes for me, too I 
was sadly misled somewhere a-

Ll’NCHKtHIM MEM’ FIFTH GRADE

OUR MEMBER OF THE WEEK
k  a man whom all of you know., because I thought

‘hf Senior year was supposed to most of hu  life We present Clark, ^  ^
ferent now!

Iifspite all the work to be done 
this week. I would like to men-

Hamllton, operator of the new 
Humble Service Station, located 
Rt the point where the Lamesa' 
Highway Joins U S Highway 80 
Meedleas to say. Clark is always 
o n  the Job with a genial smile 
for the traveling public He stat- 
• d  that he deeply appreciates the

tion the Job the cheering sec
tion is doing at the ball games 
and pep-ralltes Enthusiasm u 
running high among the ranks 

focal patronage given his statian I from the football team and 
alnee he opened for business ju s t! coachr* clear down to the grade 
•aix months ago. We predict a school We all feel that we have 
Rrowing and substantial busl-  ̂ reason to be excited and we 
»ess for Clark, and wUh him all *re depending on the boys to 
khe success possible Thanks.! prove It.
Clark, for your belief In the ac- j The turn out at the games has 
tjvlties of the Chamber of Com-1 been good and the coaches and 
merce, and we pledge coopera-1 the bojrs appreciate it It may be 
tion In jrour progress | hard to realize It. but that and

—:o;— I the confidence of the fans has
a lot to do with the way a team

Monday Roast and gravy 
mashed potatoes, stewed cab
bage, pineapple pudding, sliced 
bread, milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans, ground 
meat and macaroni, lettuce, on
ion and green pepper salad, 
cherry cobbler, corn bread, milk.

Wednesday Beef stew, spin
ach. carrot stripe. Jello and cook
ies, sliced bread and crackers, 
milk

Thursday. White lima beans, 
candied sweet potatoes, stewed 
squash, sliced peaches, rolls, milk 
and orange Juice.

Friday Salmon croquettes, 
green beans, potato salad, pea
nut butter cookies, sliced bread, 
milk

---------- o----------

Linda Nichols
We have been studying the 

New England States In geogra
phy The study of Boston was 
very interesting, especially the 
historical background.

Our new pupils are Estdro Ve
ga and Senya Brewer.

The Fifth Orade Tigers played 
the Fifth and Sixth Orade Bees 
Friday We enjoyed the game 
very much The pep-squad did 
a lot to encourage the team

EIGHTH GRADE 
Sara Jane Mott— 
Jeanenne Giboon 

We have been taking our six 
weeks exams this week 

Oeography seems to be one of 
our hardest subjects We have a 
certain number of pages to cov
er each six weeks We are study
ing world geography. It is in
teresting to learn how farming 
and other occupations in for
eign countries compare with our 
own.

Coach Robertson talked to our 
girls about basketball today. We 
all think we understand basket
ball better.
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FHA NEWS 
Joyce Burchett

TO THE TEACHERS
1 would like to thank aU the 

teachers who have co-operated 
The FHA girls have not called with me In getting the news out. 

a meeting this week because of I am sorry all the teachers have 
U being six weeks test week, but 1 not felt that they could glv« 
they are still working to try to me anything of Interest but i
gel enough money to go to the do hope that they will be able to
Dallas Fair. We have only one give me some news In the future,
more week In which we can I know that It is hard to find
make money to go on. something of interest but it Is

Last week a display was placed hard to put out a paper without 
in the Deavenporfs window for any news at all. Once again, 
Fire Prevention Week, the girls thanks to you who have helped! 
who are responsible for that 1 have aj^reclated It more than

SIXTH GRADE

SECOND GR.%DF
Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Brice

OUR CONGR.ATVLATIONS to: „j  /-w . , .w. plays football Even as small aHenry Louder. Chairman of the ^' thing as the cheering sectionH re Prevention Committee, and
to  each member of the group, for lining up to cheer the team on

• the field helps an "awful' lot.m very succesful observation of
last week This was the first ’wime ^  ** **■** closer to cold weather

' fans have a tendency toto  carry on this program m the Sit I

We have four new pupils In 
our class, they are Richard and 
Oary Morrison from Odessa 
Margaret Brewer from Lamesa. 
and Jimmy Ooodwin from Cali
fornia We are glad to have them 
In our class.

Barbara Headjr has moved to

The sixth grade Is pleased to 
have two new pupils. Lupe Es
trada. and Bacelto Sanches. 
Both were enrolled In Stanton 
School last year Mary Sue Law- 
son has moved to Honey Grove, 
Texas, leaving us with an en
rollment of 30. I

We want to thank Jean Mott 
for representing our room in 
the Fire Poster She prepared a 
very nice poster

-o----------
FIRST GRADE

county, and we're looking for-1 home by the fire, but a good ball Odessa.
Ward to next year when all the, Punc can keep you good and

We were sorry to 
I her go. but hope she Ukes

see
her

children in most grades wiU be' "rann. especiaUy if you give the 1 ^ ,
asked to make posters We feel j support you should SEE YOU .AT j D ic l^ n  U ^ t i n g  m

year SE.AGR.WES FRIDAY NIGHT* ' I he will be gone ath a t the start made this 
will be a traming to ail who par
ticipated. In helping to prevent 
fires

—:o;—
SOME OF OUR visitor- .a»t

Jl'NIOR NEWS I
Sarah Louder

Anna Bell Heckler, head of the . 
Food Committee reported that ■ 

week Included Virginia Wociiey.j everything Is going fine toward 
Prances Yqjing Marlene Kelly, preparation of the concession 
Rlargaret Pierce and Joyce D av-jitan l Fnday night Mrs Lewis  ̂
enport These glrU. from oar io-| Owrlile and Mrs Obera Angel 
cml High School, came by for.s present at a meeting Tues-  ̂
their "prize money given for, afternoon about the football 1 
their window display during Fire'
Prevention Week The Deaven-j Virginia Wooley, head of the! 
port Dry Goods Store donated

week
W'e are proud of our new desks 

and we are going to keep them 
pretty We have a new pencil 
sharpener also.

Mrs. Winstead
The first graders sang a song 

for the talent show October 5. 
sponsored by the Lion's Club We 
didn’t win a prize, but we enjoy
ed It any way Mrs Winstead 
and her group are enjoying 3 
new phonograph records pre
sented to the class by Mrs. Ann 
Counts. Most every one has fin
ished one book and are over 
quite a way in our second book 
in reading

PUBLIC SCHOOL .MUSIC 
Miss Joyce Howara 

The first music Introduction 
in the schools of this country 
was offered In Boston In 1838 
Although It had a modest be
ginning, music In some form Is 
recognized as a feature of to
day's school education.

Modern education has taught 
us that we should be as well 
educated in music as In ‘read
ing. and writing". In fact, mu
sic Is required In scmie schools.

There are five main topics In 
the music program for the ele
mentary grades These are: 1.; 
singing, 2. playing: 3. creating: i 
4 listening and 5. rhjrtJun.

The children should be able 
to sing simple melodies using 
the correct rhythm Folk games 
help U> develop rhythm and good 
coordination.

Some children are more mu
sically Inclined than others. They 
should be given an opportunity 
to express some of their thoughts. 
and emotions through the writ
ing of simple melodies. 1

If the listening activity U to |

fine display are: Frances Young,  ̂I can say.—Eula Belle Mott 
Margaret Pierce, Virginia Wool-1 
ey, and Marlene Kelley, all jun-1 
lors of Stanton High School i

' o '
SEVE.NTH GRADE

SENIOR NEWS 
Jeanette Graves

I The members of the Senior 
! claas have selected their cap, 
i and gowns and their invitations. 

The gowns will be white and theBob Boyce—Robert Whitaker
We have been taking six w ^ks white with red tas

sels. The class has been sellingtest this week so we have been 
so busy we didn't know what to 
do. At our club meeting Barbara 
Wooley sponsored a play. Caro
lyn Stone. Sue Frith. Robert 
Whitaker. Richard Supulver, and 
Bob Boyce took part in It. We 
have two smart boys in our room 
• guess whoi.

be successful, there must be a 
variety of records. The children 
should become acquainted with 
better music In this way. They 
should listen to things that they 
enjoy I

In the high school the muslej 
program usually consists of glee' 
clubs, string orchestras, bands, 
and so forth depending upon the 
size of the school 

Music education has come a 
long sray since 1838, but It still' 
has a long way to go. I

magazine subscriptions for the 
past week We also want to 
thank the American Legion for 
giving us the opportunity to 
serve the members of the Webb 
Air Force Band. The Senior 
claas had their picture Uken Oc
tober 12. at Big Spring, for tho 
annual.

DB. W. B. DUE 

Nalnropalliic PhysioMB

1/ 2  Mil* North of Jim 
Wobb's Grocery on 

Lomofo Highway

Sfonton. Texas

'(Program Committee said every
thing turned out swell thu  weektheir window for the use of the

^ i a y  and u  given sincere creJ-, „  programs
i t  f «  cooperating with the girts , ,  ^  ,

c p r o f _ j organized from our experiences |
IT HAS BEE.N brought to our 8»n»es Everyone:

attention that Bill Counu hw* co-operative. inclutLng'
opened his own plumbing busl-“ ' '  merchanU and we reaUy do 
ness In Stanton Bill u  well-, appreciate It 1
rounded in his knowledge and  ̂
experience in this type of work URUSHMFN, SOPHS QUIET
He owned and operated his i wnj dont have any news from 
ahep for seven and one-half. F' eshmen and Sophomore 
>ears in Cape Cod, and for th- rlaises thu  week Evidently the 
past two years. .<ince moving to *** aeeks exams got them down
Stanton 
u ith  th< 
itonir.g 1 
.Midiarui 
Count  ̂ ,i 
InE to •!. 
Wt r.d V,

r.e has beer, connected 
Fitigtrald .\ir-Conat- 

Hc.itir.. C ..T-p^ny in 
B en P:.. .ir.d Ann 

.•■ n a ’.iv* T*xat.
E l-' .f - .  ’h.

:: P

lor good We hope they w; 
recovered by next week

have

when their du'
go-

.• of
'. e.“. 
be

• r. • j • 
nr.-.
vi-.M.

1 .r ;..

.~le
■ U. ■

i  I h r

y n 
and

; lag 
z:rls.

•VV
n V. I: - 
I j  r: . .

n tf  : • . ;;
riD :.
cjth-r . . . .  '•'><- it',
and ■.h..i-. '..ihiy er 
\*ilh :he line b y 
and aa’ iir.T.iy their '.
Nola Butt. r. Ch, y  
that in the bail ga:tn. I m a 
■•Tigei’' I'm glad I'm in 'he 
Fifth Glade, and dont ever 
Intend to try to get u.it •:■; that 
grade

— :o:—
ONE OF OUR VISITORS early 

this week, wa-i Ralph Hedrick, 
who came by to list his home for 
rental. We are sorry to say that 
Ralph and Noami are moving to 
Baird thl.s week We hate tr >ee 
them move from our midst and 
hope they'll be very happy in 
their new home Ralph told us 
th a t Naomi is to be connected 
with the Baird Ho-spiUl in her 
•capacity a.s a Registered Nurse. 
We shall i'Kjk forward to a visit

f •1.1 t ’.em 
le-rmit

— :o: —
O.VE OF OUR younge:>t vi itor.i 

iti qui! ■ sometime wa.. D'-nnis 
W.ii: V.ivra. 11 aeek.s old The
. c.ime by la.-r m, k,
bui i.r ■•rr-i- his m .t.lfl .'...i •’)
..ig a.oi.u Der.nie Jine 
• ! il ti. h e r  cam e ! •

' ' l l  ' L ..i .: s . . d
li. : D 'o.ar

I>ei:ui'. ir.i d SO h a rd  io t 
Ih .u  i-r w an ted  to  .stav 1

r.is ini:'..'
ju.st didn't quite knew ;he c..’- 

■ ! ' I -e Maybe it was 
some s.^rt of dirt ' on his daddy, 

ache: Mrs [ Vavra f the Son Conser-
I learned; . jt.nn Service

—  : 0 : —
O.i OUR d“sl: Is a hug? fliwer 

whi h Mrs L H .Alexander grew 
in her yard It is a beautiful 
C o k.Hcomb. or Prince Feather, 
take your choice But it is one of 
the largest we have seen recently, 
and among otliers. Mrs Jim Tom 
Is diligently collecting the seeds 
a.s they fall on the white paper 
beneath the vase NOW. Mr.* Tern 
will have to return a bloom when 
h' r.s matures -how long shai. we 

; waif’
I —;o: —

OUR QUOTE FOR THE WEEK 
' Horse ..en.se is what keeps ■A:>rs- 

j es from betting on what p'.'cple 
i will do!”

W A N T E D

CLEAN, COTTON

B A G S

7c PEB POUND

STANTON BEPOBTEB

Most-liked low-priced car
. . .  among pRopla wfio want mom for tkoir mofioy 

wfion tfiay buy . . .  ond mora monay whan thoy solll

There’s a big reason why more folks are buying more Fords 
than ever before. No other low-priced car offers so many of the 
things people want and need for today's driving. In fact, to get 
such “Worth More" Ford features as a V-8 engine, completely 
automatic transmission and fine-car power steering in any (Hher 
car, you’d have to step wHl up from the low-price field.

Of course, Ford owners will discov«*r that Ford's worth more 
when they sell it, too, Surveys of used car prices show year-old 
Fords rttuniiiig a higlier proportion of their original cost tlian 
anv other car.

*
1. .... ' 

Duv:
:r.*‘ 

.: . . 'oj ̂ • ' " ‘V V

-. but

because it’s most bke
high-priced cars
i;.more and more people ore considering Ford 

os the one fine cor in the low-price fioldl

It’s hard to Ixlicve that a car which is Ixiik 
the finest still seffs in the low-price field, lo t a 
Ford with its hclltight CrestmaA body, its PoO- 
C irdc Visibility (most in its field), its new fkw 
car ride and rooaoiy kiggage locker ( roomiest Id 
its field} debwen at a figian that keeps ft right 
down m its price ciaas.

tkmal Elrive. And Fhsd Master-Cuide, avaihdjfe 
oo all V-8 modek, is the Unit word in power 
steering . . . makes turning ap to 75K casies, 
yet retains the natural feel of the wfaeef on the 
strai^ftaway.

See . . .  \U a e  Check . . .  Thst Driee (he R a d  
of fouT choice af your Ford Dealer's. Plod oot 
wbm Poed is America’s “Worth hiore” oe>.

Fovd't V-8 II iIm (aim

k

Ford’s (he os% kow-|irioed oar ahfch 
yoR a choice of a resn ^ ieh FORD

WjCJl.

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
201 L.So.

> 0
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SNOOTER KNOWS
(CoDUnued from Pago One)

duck and brought him down 
with the first shot.
"That’s pretty good shooting,” 

said the first.
"Nothin' to it,” shrugged the 

other. "When a flock like that 
comes over, you’re bound to 
hit one of them."

*★ *
DAN SANDERS, M AR'nN COUN
TY Sheriff, tax assessor-collec
tor, put me on to a scheme to 
save some money . . . .  and that’s 
something in this day and dime 
when the cost of living is con
testing the old cow to see who 
can Jump over the moon first.

Sheriff Sander is offering the 
saving when he said printed on 
a slip of paper, he mailed last 
week to all taxpayers in the coun
ty. He accompanied It with an
ther slip of paper showing the 
amount of taxes you owed the 
county for 1953. He informed 
the State would give a 3 percent 
discount if you paid its tax in 
October, and that the county 
would follow suit with a 2 per
cent discount on the amount of 
the taxes you owed it, if you paid 
in October. The month of No
vember will be the last the coun
ty will give a discount, and that 
will be 1 percent The State will 
lower its discount rate to 2 per
cent for the month of November 

*★ *
SOME FOLKS TAKE 'THEIR 
love affair to the extreme—kill
ing one another. ’This Incident 
happening in a New York City 
apartment, sidestepped the mur
der variety on human flesh, but 
murdered the interior of the ap
artment. ’The fiance of Olrl No. 
1 was thrown for a loss for the 
time being by Olrl No. 2. Olrl 
No. 1 entered the apartment of 
her fiance, accompanied by a po
liceman's wife. The result of the 
visit by Olrl No 1. was the fi
ance had a broken nose, frac
tured wrist, and sundry lacera
tions; the charred remains of 
seventeen shirts, six broken mir
rors and a wrecked three-room 
apartment, and Olrl No 2 was 
found on top of the roof, with 
Girl No 1 and companion in full 
possession when the police ar
rived.

*★ *
SOME AMUSING INCIDENTS 
are happening from the tense 
strain the people of Dallas are 
under over the rape case where

the victim was murdered. Citi
zens have raided the gun shops 

I for firearms, cutlery department 
; of stores for bowle knives, and 
dog kennels for ferocious canln- 

j es to protect their homes. ’The 
I tension of excitement has grown 
: to such an extent doors and wln- 
, dows of homes are locked down 
I tight. A noise on the porch or in 
the yard brings forth the occu
pant with a loaded gun and a 

; trembling finger on the trigger. 
! One citizen who thought he 
I heard a prowler in his yard.
, dashed out with shotgun loaded 
with buckshot. No Intruder was 
detected. He returned to the 

' house and while unloading the 
gun it accidently discharged, 
the buckshot taking effect in his 

i hand, which sent him to the 
hospital for treatment.

Another incident the lady of 
the house took three shots at an 
intruder in the home, missed her 
target, the target fled, and the 
gun collapsed, and fell apart, in
stead of the housewife.

*★ *
ISNT IT AT SOMETIME IN AL- 
most every day you hear this 
sort of a Hon roar? ’The Ranger 
’Times’ columnist tells this one 
in his column. "Between Us;"

The Hon ate a bull. He felt so 
good he roared and roared. The 
hunter heard him roar and kill
ed the lion.

The moral to this story is; 
When you’re full of bull, keep 
your mouth shut.

---------- o
Reporter Want ,%ds. Fay!

ARTH RITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless

ed In being restored to active 
life after being crippled In near
ly every Joint In my body and 
with muscular soreness from 
head to foot I had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis and other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed 
and my ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits telling 
you more here but if you will 
write me I will reply at once 
and tell you how 1 received this 
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2g« .%rbor Hills Drive 

P. O. Bos 2<95 
Jackson 7, Mississippi

Everetl L. Looney 
Stale Bar President 
To Speak At Lubbock

Many attorney from this area 
planned to attend a Public Pro
tection Institute Thursday, Oc- j 
tober 15. at Lubbock.

Means of protecting the pub- i 
lie from persons practicing law 
without legal training was the | 

I main topic of the Institute spon
sored by the State Bar of Texas

Twenty-one of the Institutes 
' are bein.  ̂ held throughout Tex-,
I as because the subject “directly 
I concerns every Texas citizen.” | 
said State Bar President Ever- [

. ett L. Looney of Austin.
Tlie State Bar of Texas has | 

found that many non-lawyers— j 
notaries public, real estate bank-1 
ers, bank and insurance com-' 
pany employes, and abstracters 
—are practicing law in violation 
of ’Texas stautes. ^

“This practice by persons Ig
norant of the law has led to the 
Improper drawing of many doc
uments—deeds, wUls, contracts 
and leases. TTiey, In turn, have 
led to much expensive and un
necessary litigation which hurts 
the public.” Looney said.

Means of curbing such unau
thorized practice were among 
the points of discussion at the 
meeting In the Cap Rock Hotel, 
at Lubbock Also on the agenda 
was a discussion of disciplinary 
problems within the legal field.

Speakers scheduled In addi
tion to Looney were R. A. Kil-

INSTITUTE SPEAKER — E L. 
Looney of Austin, president of 
the State Bar of Texas, was 
scheduled to speak Thursday, i 
Gtcober IS, at a Public Protec
tion Institute at Lubbock. Many I 
attorneys from this area plan
ned to attend the institute 
sponsored by the State Bar to 
discuss means of protecting thei 
public from persons practicing 
law without legal training.

Patrick, Cleburne; Adrian A. 
Spears, San Antonio; Melvin F.j 
Adler, Fort Worth, William J I 
Rochelle, Jr., Dallas; Associate i 
Justice Clyde E Smieth. 8u-j 
preme Court of Texas. Austin; { 
Vernon B Hill, Mission All are! 
widely known attorneys. j

G r r s ’TS OF JERRY H.\LLS
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall and 

Mr. and Mrs Bub Cox visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hall Satur
day in Lubbock and attended' 
the Texas Tech-Texas AAM 
football game Saturday night, j

Spurt Experienced 
Planting Cover Crops 
Since Recent Rains

Small grain and cover crop 
planting supported this week as 
farmers and ranchers rushed to 
take advantage of the first 
planting moisture this fall, re
sulting from last weekend’s 
rains.

All soil conservation district 
planting equipment was In use 
Monday and Tuesday. J T 
Flowers, supervisor for the Mid
land area, reported. Flowers, act
ing as custodian for a grain drill, 
a row seeder, and a grass drill., 
had a waiting Hat for all th ree ' 
pieces of equipment.

Barley and oats were the most | 
popular grains being planted. 
Rye also is recommended by the i 
district for winter cover o n ' 
sandy land.

Considerable alfalfa and some I 
Austrian winter peas were being I 
planted. Ben Gsburn, Midland 
SCS work unit conservationist, 
said legumes could safely be 
planted until the middle of Oc
tober. Dixie wonder peas and 
veten are other adapted varie
ties for winter planting in this 
area.

Other seasonal conservation 
jobs made possible by the rains 
include pitting of range land 
and planting cover to protect 
land to be seeded to permanent 
grass later, Osbum pointed out.

The .s«il conservation district

FINLEY MARTIN IMPROVED ,

Finley Martin, who has been * 
seriously lU a t Martin County 
Memorial Hospital for the past 
several weeks, has been moved 
to the home of his son, Leonard 
Martin, and is reported to be 
improved

---------- o----------
HOME FROM TEXAS AA'M

Sadler Bridges was home la.st 
weekend from Texa.s A*M Col- 
ege. to visit his parents, Mr 
ind Mr.s Cecil Bridge.s

has a range pitting disc available 
to cooperators in the Midlund 
area The district is interested 
in securing several small trails 
of pitting on hardland range in 
the fall.

Farmers and ranchers who did | 
not gel to plant sorghum cover | 
this summer in preparation for i 
grass planting were urged to | 
plant small grain Instead to pro-1 
tect the land from blowing this 
winter. ,

1 9 5 3  S t a u  F a ir  
In  A  Fe%c W ordB
The Stale f  air of T eia i. Oct. I #  

diru 25, IJallat, A m enca'i largHS 
annual eapo>iiton

D aily  I »cnl». h th t i  M erm aw  
Show, l e t  C y c ic t o f 1V54. A « ( 
Swenum 1 hrillcadc, Dancinf W a
ters. Trip to the Moon. Midway 
ridet and ihows. f  akhion Roundup 
Siv Revue, the Great Thriatc. t d « ’ 
vivion shows, hand cooccru 

f th ib iu  AsrK'ullurama. R cfu- 
luv guided m itfile , aniiqiic auUa, 
e lec tric  show, farm  impleincnla» 
model home, natural gan show, sci
ence idurw. aulomohile show. Aqua
rium. Health, Fine A ru. and N at
ural H iito ry  m uteum a. H all o f  
Stale

I jv n io c k : Hereford. Brahmaa 
Santa Gertrudta. Shonhora. Ahar- 
deen-Angus beef cattle; feraey, Hol- 
aiein. Guernaey. Milking Shorthorw 
dairy cattle; Quarter haraaa. PMo- 
BitiMia. Shetlaiid ponica; s f ia ^  a ad  
Aagora poais. chickcM and lurkeva

VISITED IN BIO SPRING
Mr and Mrs R H Kelly and 

daughter, Ima, drove to Big 
Spring Sunday afternoon to vis
it Mr and Mrs Fred Eaker and 
Mrs L B Russell.

/

COUMTS PLUMBING CO. f
PLUMIING— HEA'HNG— AIR CONDITIONING

Eapert CraftsmonsKip Quality Materials

Every Job Unconditioitally Guaranteed 
No Job Too Small or Tee Lar9o

BILL COUNTS, Owner
603 N. St. Francis Phone4-231S

<r
4.

t i

C H A L L E N G E  

W W O NHl OWNEBS!
REPAIR PARTS FOR THESE MILLS ARE 

AVAILABLE AGAIN AT

HIGGINBOTHAN- 
BARTLETT COMPANY

STANTON, TEXAS

REMEDIES
Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Acenraiely

See Us For 
Camtras, Film aid 
Flash Equipment

J .  L  H A U  P H A B M A C T

"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"
For 46 Tears to This Commonily

STANTON, TSXAS

SPECIALS FOR 
THURSDAY. 

FRIDAY, 
OCTOBER 15-16

TIDE......................... .......  Large Size 25c

FLOUR, Popular Brands.... 10 Lb Bag 79c

Pet or Carnation MILK...... 2 Tall Cans 25c

WOLF B ^N D  CHIL I........... No. 2 Can 49c

CRISCO............................... 3 Lb. can 79c

PUBEX or CLOROX^... J ln a rt Bottle 17c

SUGAR ...............................10 Lb. Bag 79c

TOMATOES. Onr Valne.... Ho. 303 can I5c

Miracle Whip SALAD DRESSING . Pint 33c

Lady Royal TOMATO JUICE...... 46 Oz. 23c

JELLO, All Flavors......................Each 5c

Pkuiirs and

POTATOES ... 10 Lb. Bag 49c

ORANGES........................ .... 5 Lb. Bag 39c

WHITE ONIONS............ .............. Lb. 7c

TOKAY GRAPES......................1 Lb. 121c

ATACADOS Each 15c

2 Lbs.

HOT SAUSAGE 89c

POUND

TALL KORN BACON 69c

GOLDEN BRAND

O L E O

POUND

19c

! I!f

n
;:l

FRESH

GROUND BEEF LBi29c

POUND

CHUCK ROAST LBi39c

POUND

CLUB STEAKS 49c

POUND

SIRLOIN STEAKS 49c

POUND

s u e r  U K  a .

N i l  l - F R I E N D L Y  F O C I  S T O R E S - R o  2
TolopliaiM 4-M I2 ALTON TURNER—  DWAIN HENSON Talaphona 4-3357

I
U

n wy i  - -lu



NEWS BRIEFS
i

VISITS IN .U^INE
Mrs. Jim Hoplcms Tlslt«d her 

•on. Eldon Hoplcms. a student j 
at Sul Ross State College m Al
pine, over the weekend.

WANT ADS
, FOR RENT: Small house, pertly 

(urnlshed. Suitable (or two men 
or small family. Rent cheap. 
Phone 4-2263. E L. Poison.

THE STANTON REPORTER. THl RSDAY, OCTORER IS, 1953
I

i

Stated meeting eeery 
second and fourth Tues
day night at 7:30 p. m.

CARD OF THANKS

VISIT IN DALLAS
Mr and Mrs O B Bryan. Lln- 

4a Bess and Kay. and Ann Shoe- 
m a ^ r  were weekend vultors m SELL OR 1 k a I>e"
Dallas, where the yattended the home. Will take a smaller place, 
state Fair of Texas Lynn White.

VISITED IN ALPINE
Mrs. Jim Hopkins visited her 

son, Eldon Hopkins, in .Mpine

LI BBOt K VISITORS
Mrs. Lila Flanagan and Mrs 

Edd Robnett, were visitors in 
Lubbock Monday

VISITED LN VIIDKIIT
Mr and Mrs E O Cleaver and 

children visited Sunday after
noon In Midkiff.

ATTEND TEC-.V4.M G.A.ME 
Mr and Mrs Leo Turner and 

Mt. and Mrs Jack .Vrrtngtoa. i 
rere In Lubbock Saturday night 
1 attend the Texas Tech-Texas 
VM football game

DR. E. E. CUi KEKELL. M. D. 
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialtet 
Office Ph 2-002V Res Ph. 4-49M 
118 Victoria St.. .Vbilene, Texas 
Piles — Cured H ithonl Knife 

Blind, Bleeding. Protruding, no 
matter how long standing, with
in a few days without cutting 
tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure 
Fistula and other rectal diseases 
successfully treateo. See us fori 
Colomc Treatment. I

Examination Free j
Midland. Scharbauer Hotel, 

Monday, Ontober 19 from 7 a. m .; 
to 12 noon. i

Big Spring Texas Hotel Mon
day, October 19 from 1 to 6 p m

We wish to express our sin- 
, cere thanks and appreciation to 
' ,>ur friends (or the many kind 
deeds, food and (lowers you re
membered us with in our recent 
sorrow May Ood's richest bless
ings be with each of you.

Mr and Mrs. \  L. Houston 
and Ray |

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall i 
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Hall and 

Martha _ ‘
Mr and Mrs Bob Cox

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all our 

friends (or their visiU. flowers, 
cards and gifts during my stay 
in the hospital We also want 
to thank Dr. Owddis and the 
entire hospital staff.

Ogal Avery and family.
SALE, RENT or TRADE: Three 
room house and bath All new pa
per. See at 504 W 4th Street. W. 
S' Polk.
FOR SALE—two Iron heaters; 
burn wood or coal, very reason
able. Maude Alexander, phone 
4-2183 10-15-22-29

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends (or their kindness dur
ing my stay in the hospital. God 
B les You.

Finley Marun and family.
E O CLEAVER—Water well and 
irngatioB driUusg and pump 
services. Phoae 4-362t. 506 8 t. 
Benedict. Stanton. Texas, Box 
867

HOSPITAL
arbara Puckett, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs J H Puckett, is a 
medical patient at the Midland 
Memoria: Hospital

Have your OIPTS and PARTT 
F.VVORS personalised wish mon- 
ograming We do It in all COl- 
ORB NAPKINS. BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY and MATCHES 
ST.ANTON DRUG STORE

ATTEND TECH-.VAM CAME 
Mr. and Mrs James Eiland at- 

A A M football game m Lub
bock Saturday mght

BELTSf BUCKLES BUTTON 
AND BUTTONHOLES Mrs C E 
Crow 805 St Paul

VISITED ON RAM H
Mrs Annie Thomason spent 

the weekend visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Estes, s t their ranch in 
Dawson County

WANTED— baby sitting after 
school hours Phone 4-3639. Sue 
Fnth

FOR SALE: A good ranch in
Northeastern Oklahoma, near 
Miasour‘ line. 2100 acres, large 
Misouri line. 3100 acres, large 
modern home, large barn and 
dairy bam. 300 acres in cultiva
tion. 25 acres in alfalfa. Ranch 
will winter 500 yearlings without 
feed Price 5130 000 00. this in
cludes 200 cattle and Iota of farm 
equipment M. A. Crum, Friona. 
Texas.

SVN ANTONIO VISITORS
Mr and Mrs Doyle Woolsey cf 

San Antunto. visited relatives 
here over the weekend

Anyone having any accounts os 
correspondence concerning the 
Sam Turner Estate please send 
c o Mrs D G Hawkins, 1101 
Midkiff Drive. Midland. Texas 
H V Turner

STATEMENT REQUIRED RY 
THE ACT o r  AUGUST 24. 
1912, AS AMENDED RY THE 
ACTS OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND 
J l  LV 2. 1946 (Title 39, United 
States Code, Section 233) 
SHOWING THE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT. AND CIRCU
LATION OF
The Stanton Reporter, publish

ed weekly, at Stanton. Texas, for 
September 30. 1053.

1. The names and addreases of
the publisher, editor, managaing 
editor, and business managers' 
are: :

Publisher, Permian Basin | 
Publishing Company, 211 West^ 
Broadway. Stanton. Texas.

Editor, James E. Kelly, Stan-] 
ton. Texas. ,

Business manager, A. W.| 
Wooley, Stanton. Texas.

2. The owner is: (owned by a 
corporation, its name and ad-' 
dress must be stated and also' 
immediately thereunder the I 
names and addresses of stock-1 
holders owning or holding 1 per- ; 
rent or more of total amount of 
stock If not owned by a corpora
tion. the names and addresses of

the Indvididual owners must be 
given. If owned by a partnership 
or other unincorporated firm. Its 
name and address, as well as 
that of each individual member, 
must be given.)

Permian Basin Publishing 
Company, Stanton, Texas; Jam 
es N. Allison. James N. Allison. 
Jr., W. H. Collyns, H. G. Orson, 
R M. Turpin. Betty S Simmons. 
Sylvia A Holiman, all of Mid
land, Texas.

3 The known oondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgagees, or other se
curities are: (If there are none, 
so state.)

None.
4. Paragraphs 3 and 3 include, 

in cases where the stockholder 
or security holder appears upon 
the books of the company as 
trustees or In any other (Iduciary 
relation. the name of the person 
or corporation (or whom such 
trustee is acting; also the sute* 
ments in the two paragraphs 
show the affiant's full knowledge 
and belief as to the circumstanc
es and conditions under which 
stockholders who do not appear 
upon the books of the company . 
as trustees, hold stock and se-i 
curitles in a capacity other than 
that of a bona fide owner.

5 The average number of cop- . 
ies of each issue of this publics-' 
tion sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers during the 12 months 
preceding the date shown above 
was: (This Information la re
quired from dally, weekly, semi
weekly. and triweekley newspa
pers only ) 1016

James E Kelly. Editor
Sworn to and .subscribed b e - ' 

fore me this 26th day of Septem- | 
ber, 1952

Jim Tom. Notary Public
(My commission expires 

June 1 .1954

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SUnton iii the State of Texas, a t the close of business on Sept. 
30, 1953. Published in response to call made by comptroller of the 
currency, under Section 5211, U. 8 . Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process of collection . 1.334.300.57 
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ----------------- ------------— "
Obligations of States and political subdivisions-----
Corporate stocks (Including 26.000.00 stock of Federal 

Reserve bank)

350.300 00 
1.183.52

Loans and discounts (Including $2,936.75 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $57,500 00, furniture and

fixtures $7,500 00 _  -----------------
Real estate owmed other than bank premises---------
Other assets _  ---------- -------------------
TOTAL ASSETS _ --------- ----------

U A B IU T IE 8

6.000 00 
1.358 424 08

85.000 00 
5.000 00 
8.533 11 

3,128.74128

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations 2,705.237.32

DeposlU of United States Government (Including 
postal savings)

Deposits of SUtes and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS__________ _____  2,856.564 18
TOTAL UABIUTIES — ------------------------------

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(a) Common stock, total par $100,000 06 -------- -
Svplua __  _ -------- -- --------------- ■' ---
Undivided profits ----------------
Reserves (and retirement account (or 

preferred stock)

3.00137 
114.770.15 
22.511 52 
11,043.82

2.858.584 18

100,000.08 
100.000.00 
83.743 06

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
8.434.04

272.177.10
3,128.741.28TOTAL UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACOLT4T8 _

I. Guy A. Eiland. cashier of the above named bank, do solemBly 
swear that the above statement la true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

GUY A. EILAND, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest;
W. C. HOUSTON
GORDON STONE
E PRICE

Directors.
State of Texas. County of Martin, sa:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of Oct, 1953. 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank.

EVELYN WOODARD. Notary Public.

Friday Night
OCTOBER 16 8:00 PiM.
AT SEAGRAVES STADIUM

IIFFUI V S .
STARTING LINEUP BUFFALO SCHEDULE

mum
STANTON

PL.4YER ,
Nc. .Name *” ^ Pos Wt

89 BUTCHER, WAYNE END 175

88 MYRICK, REGGIE END 165

10 HENSON, JIM QB 134

65 POLK, BURLEY y" GRD 170

25 MCKASKLE, CONRAD HB 165

26 BLOCKER, NORMAN HB 155

SO BAULCH, MIKE > CEN 165

60 SMITH. HAROLD ~ GRD 175

BUTCHER, JIM ^  FB
A

190

49 STONE, GORDON TKL 175

48 JOHNSON, DAVID TKL 175

SEPTEMBER 12
Stanton 41 —  Big Spring "B 't"  6

SEPTEMBER 19 
Stanton 33 —  Midlond "B's" 6

SEPTEMBER 25 
Stanton 18 —  Coahoma 20

OCTOBER 2
Stantan 13 —  Abernathy 20

* OCTOBER 9 
Stanton 34— O'Donnell 6

Seagrovet 

Whiteface 

Denver City 

Morton ....

* OCTOBER 16

* OCTOBER 23

* OCTOBER 30

* NOVEMBER 6

* NOVEMBER 13
Sundown 

* Denotes Conference Games

There 

. Here 

There 

There 

. Here

TEAM ROSTER
PLAYER 
No. Name
56 Eiland, Page 
52 Britton, Ellla
55 Boren. Delmond
57 Burns, Bill
42 Koonce, Roy 

Poulson. Virgil
30 Wheeler, Jim 
99 Petree, Wayne 
93 Woody, Johneal 
23 Clements. Courtney 
28 Blocker, Corky
40 Butler, Archie 
22 Carlile, Bob
54 Overby, Carroll 
95 Elliot, David
41 Williams, Tommy 
30 Foreman, Danny

Springer, Marlin
45 Foreman, Phillip 

Cross, Richard
46 Tom, Rufus 

Standefer, Ross 
Estrada, Javis

43 Cleaver, Clayton 
Yates, Sammy

Pos Wt. 
Ord 175 
Cen 160 
Ord
Ord 140 
Tkl 150 
Tkl 195 
FB 170 

End 150 
End
HB 135 
HB 110 
FB 168 
HB 160 

Ord
Rnd 135 
Tkl 180 
QB 135

HB 122 
Ord 85
HB 105

Alsup Chevrolet Cempany 

J. T. Rerry and Son 

Rillinglon Motor 8e Irrigation 

Rlocker Oil Company 

Denvtnport's Dry Goods 

Stanton Inplemenl Co. 

Stanton Walgreen Dng

This Page Is Sponsored Ry The Following Stanton Rnsinesses And Individuals

End
End

James Joaes Hardware & Appliances 

Latimer's Mobil Service Station 

Mnrr Anlo Parts 

Stanton Dectric 

Stanton Gnll Service 

J. L. Hall Pharmacy

Higginbolham*RartIoll Company 

Ector Thornton Implement Campiny 

Togne Cleaners 

J. A. Wilson Dry Goods 

Wheeler Niter Compiny 

Dtiior's Caio 

Tha.Stantaa Boportar
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More .MoutbK to Feed
Wheeler Mi-Mlllen. Editor ol 

Farm Journal, recently wrote 
that the "old problems of sur
pluses which have plagued agri
culture In recent times are pass
ing problems ” Before long, he 
forecast, we won’t  be worrying 
about whether our farmers will 
produce too much. Instead, we 
will be concerned with whether 
they can produce enough for our 
fxp.'indlng needs.

The reason for this lies In what 
Is happening to our populatlcm. 
Each 17 seconds. America gains 
a new — and hungry! — mouth 
We have passed the 160.000.000 
mark, and the time when we will 
have 200.000.000 people Is In sight 
Tet our agricultural acreage re
mains practically constant — as 
Ur McMlllen put It, our new ar
rivals bring no new land to farm

What. then. Is the solution?It 
lies In better utilisation and 
cunservatlon of the land — in 
the attitude that our farm lands 
are a trust, which must be passed 
tn to the next generation In the 
most productive possible state. 
And It lies in the Increasing use 
(>f mechanical equipment — in 
the amazing machines which en
able each farmer to produce 
more crops and better crops in 
the most economical fashion.

The farm machine has brought 
us a very long way. Today a small 
part of our total population pro
duces all the food and fiber we 
consume and export — less than 
a century ago the great ma
jority of our people were em
ployed at this task The machine. 
In other words, has worked a 
peaceful revolution That revolu
tion Is still going on. and there
h no end In sight.

• • • •
The Stamford area, up In Jon- 

f- county Is commencing to feel 
the good effects the recent rains 
have been having on the cotton 
crop They are estimating that 
the crop prospect Is the best since 
1M9 though the growers are 
being put to much work and ex-

IT'S THIS WAY

 ̂pense in poisoning the boll 
worms that have invaded the 
territory

• • • •

Within the last 60 days Hask
ell county has received 12 inches 
of rainfall. It is estimated now 
that the cotton crop harvest will 
reach the 95,000 bale mark. Be
fore the rains came the farmers 
said the county would do well if 
it harvested 5,000 bales.

• • • •
.Midland's Long Staple Cotton
At a meeting held last week of 

some 100 farmers In the audi
torium of the school at Green
wood. Midland County, the Farm 
Bureau voted Joan Roberts, an 
employ of Shell Oil Company as 
queen.

The meeting was called to dis
cuss the first crop of long staple 
cotton raised in the county. 
There are 4, 000 acres planted to 
long staple cotton on irrigated 
land. It Is said the cotton will 
yield an average of one bale to 
two bales per acre. The long sta
ple will draw a premium price 
ranging from five cents to 10 
cents on the pound more than 
the price paid for half and half 
cotton.

'The cotton gins of Midland 
County have spent from 88.000 
to $30 000 to add Improvements 
that will handle the long staple 
cotton Pickers will be paid $2 50 
per hundred and pullers will re
ceive $1.50 per hundred.

The extensiveness of growing 
long staple cotton In Midland 
County will be governed by the

i available water.
. . . .

I Six cars of oats received by 
I Hardeman County for drought 
I emergency last week, were re-

|fu.sed by the county relief com
mittee The oats were mixed 
with what is believed to be high 
content of bind weed, or posse.ss- 
lon vine. Farmers feared con
tamination of the fields by the 
vines If the oats were fed to 
livestock. I

The cool damp weather that

I

PIESIDEIT EISEINOWER N0R0R3 
1 .1  U n iO S BOIOS VOLIRTEERS

\

RETREAT TO THE VALLEY—The season for high-altitude grazing in the Bavarian Alps is 
over, now that winter begins to claim the mountain slopes where cattle spent the summer ^lo io  
above, taken near Mindclang. shows the traditional day of return to the valley, with local 

' cheesemakers. In Sunday-best clothes, taking their Hower-bedeiked herds home again

VA.SHINOTON, D. C , SKI'GMHKH 24— Prr.idenl F i.eah »«rr  
hoAOTB three Li. S. SMbinuB ««>luntrer Vb<*rherB bv
•  ^wiificate o f  the Oiaiincuiwhegi Service Aobord and a ^ ta iio a . 
reremoiiy held at thr U h ile  Hoobbt.
. . '* ^ * V * *  aaa rd . were, from left to right. Mrs. Elite B. H..p- 

^Isealsiw , T eaati The P rr.id rm  | JarkMm P. LNrk, Stale Sa»- 
tlia irm an  for i> oraia. and IJiairm an of the Atlanta 

TfwwH tiompaaTi Scerelary o f Treaaurv Ueorfe .M. Humphrrv^ 
? ?  v o lo o lw t to the p re tid m li and John T. R ohr.
Tolado, O h l^  ^ . i n u  Buint. Ilvairniao for l.uraa (zHsnl. and Proa- 
idenl o f the Tolodo TruM i:.Mn|>any.

ownrdt eynihiiliii ih* nallun't gratitude to aU -irlvnlTrn Iw 
Ino no.inga Bonds peogrant thwwtghout the countrr.

TELEPHONE 4-3355
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON, TEXAS

"Friendly Petsonolized Serv'ce"

■. I

i

H. C. EURNAK
RFAL ESTATE 

and
INSURANCE

(ALL KINDS)

Tom Colicctiens Notory
108 Sf. Peter Street Phone: Office 4-2241; Res. 4-2102

I has been bolding this area in 
I its grip the past few days h as ; 
 ̂given the boll worm a revival of 
! attack. As a result the "dusting 
plane” was called Into action 
last weekend to spread poison 
over the fields.

---------- o----------
MARKET CONDITIONS H.AVE 
CATTLE BI VERS SCARED

I Gerald Poe of San Angelo, son 
of Mrs. John Poe and brother of 
J D. Poe of Stanton, with the 
cattle auction sales, a news item 
appearing in “Top of Windmill", 
In Sunday's San Angelo Stand
ard-Times, reported the follow
ing:

Gerald Poe of San Angelo has 
been buying a few light auc
tion ring calves to go to Arizona 
at 10 to 12 cents a pound. They 
will be placed on Irrigated al
falfa fields, he said.

Poe said market conditions 
have the buyers scared. They 
continue to take light calves 
which have a good chance to 
grow out even If the market gets 
weaker. But. he commented. It 
is hard to sell older calves.

L'p until two months ago, he 
sent a lot of calves to Illinois 
feeders. Now he finds the feed- 
pens full and the feeders scared 
Too. there are not many feeders j 
in business this year as there j 
normally are.

Feeders who buy are Insisting 
on a big spread. 4 and 5 cents, 
between what they pay for fleshy 
feeders and what they can get 
for fat cattle. On other feeder 
cattle they are taking much wid
er spreads, up to 10 cents a 
pound.

Poe said his own opinion Is 
that a feeder has a better 
chance this year than he has 
had In the la^t two or three 
years. But there Is still plenty 
ijf risk. The big spreads are made 
necessary by the high cost of 
feed. And even with the spreads, 
the feeders have no assurance 
that fat cattle prices won’t take 
another drop and leave them 
with another loss.

SALE!
TUS^v'^BEAUTY PLUS* DUO
H orm one Cream  
and  L otion

iI
i-

Both for only » 3  plot taz
Regular * 4 .T 8  value

Now! Offset signs of age...with the biggest value in 
agee! This fabulous “Beauty Plus” Cream and ha 
companion Lotion contain true eetrogenic bonnoiiae. . .  
10,000 unite per ouneel
Uce “ Beauty Plus" Cream at night, h worka againM 
i i )ama, aaalinaaa, BMa and eurfaoa wriaklna.
Uta “Baamr Pina”  Lalkm dmrfaic tkn day. KY M 

pnwdar b aat...a  tnperb lodmi h t knada
I. . .  and have a lovaHar, yonnger-lonkMg M i 

Bsqr BnMi far |8  • •. and eaval

CO.MPLETED R EG ISTRATIO N  
AT S l'L  ROSS COLLEGE

News received by The Reporter 
this week from the Publicity De
partment at Sul Ross College, Al
pine. bear the Information that 
Gearl Dee and Earl Lee Koonce, 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
(Red! Koonce of Stanton, have 
completed registration for the 
fall semester at Sul Ross College. 
They are majoring in business 
administration.

The Koonce brothers are for
mer studenU at Schreiner In
stitute and Grace College at La- 
mont, Iowa.

STAMTON W a lg r e t n
Aftncy

VISITED SISTER
Mr. and Mrs. Z. L. Saunders 

of Whittier, California, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Louder 
and family, recently.

------------o------------
.MIDLAND VISITORS 

B. M. Massey and daughter, 
Loree, were Tuesday visitors in 
Midland.

---------- o----------
ATTEND T.-O . GAME 

Mr. and Mrs. James Jones 
were in Dallas over the weekend 
to attend the Texas-Oklahoma 
football game.

---------- o----------
HERE FROM MIDLAND 

Mrs. D. G. Dawkins of Midland, 
was a business visitor In Stanton 
Monday.

----------- o  —  -■
IRAAN VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bumam, 
Jr., and daughter, Sherry, ot Ir> 
aan, visited his parents, Mr. and 
hCrs. H. C. Bumam, Sr., Sunday.

------------0------------
VISITS FATHER IN LUBBOCK 

Mrs. Dee Rogers spent the 
weekend In Lubbock visiting her 
father, Dick Arnett.

1953 S t a t e  F a i r  i n  a  F e w W o r i l s
The S uu  F*ir of Tctai. Oct. 10 thru 25, Dallas. Amcrica't largtat 

annual cxpMitijn. Admission: 60 cenu for aduJu. }0 cenu for children 
Daily: Ethel .Merman Sho», Ice Cycles ot 1954, Aul Swenson Thnll- 

cade. Dancing Waters. Trip to the Moon. Midway ride* and shows 
Free: Tesas Fashion Roundup. Midway Sky Revue, the Great 

Chnsu. television shows, band concerts by Kiltie bagpipe band and 
Women's Air Force band.

^Eshibits: Agriculturama. Regulus guided missile, sntique autoa, elec* 
trie show, farm implements, model demoostratioo hoinc, natuml gas 
show, science show, automobile show. Aquanum. Health Muaeum, 
MuKum of Fine Arts. Hall of State. Museum of Natural History 

Livestock' Hereford, Brahman, ^ n ta  Gertrudis, Shorthorn, Aber- 
deen-Angus beef cattle, Jersey, Holstein. Guernsey, Milking Shorthorn 
^ r y  cattle; Quarter hurscs. Palominos, Shetland pomes, open cutting 
horse conleet; sheep and Angora goats, chickens and turkeys; Parade 
of Champiom Oct. 15.

Foolb^l: Tesas-Oklahoma Oct. 10, Midwestern-National Unlv of 
MesKO Oct. 12. SMU-Rice Oct 17. Wiley-Pratne Vie* Oct. 19, high 
•chool football Oct. 19. 22. 2J, 24

\  From v4iere 1 sit -  Joe Marsh

*^Aodern Art Takes a  
Licking!

Major events: Battle of Songs Oct. II , .Mexico Day Oct. 12, Musk... ..........................  “  _ . -  -
. ----- ------  — , ----  .7, Negro

Achievement Day Oct 19. Ea»t Texas Day Oct 20. High School l&y 
W . 25, Fort Worth Day Oct. 24. Religious Festival Oct. 25, Fireworks

Festival Oct. I .t, Dallas Day Oci 14. Crippled Children's Day 
Elementary School Day Oct 16. Rural Youth Day Oct

Oct. 13, 14, 16. 18, 20.

IImI you know we had a real 
artist in town? Yew wir! Handy 
Ja< kvun w as a rualributor to Ihr 
.''rutplurr F^vhibiliun at Ihr  
I fn lrrvillr  Fair last wrrh.

His work was strraky pink and 
curved a ll  around — so r t o f  
streamlined. Caused quite a stir. 
NolxMly was sure what it was 
puppeseil to represent, but some 
liked It and thought it was tpsid 
art. Handy pave me the lowdown 

“Why, it was nothing but a 
p.ei-e of rattle  salt our rows 
have l>een lickin' at for months. 
I just had it mounted. F'ooleil a

lot o f  folks — on* fellow evert 
wantid to buy it!”

From  where I s i t .  H aad y’is 
“modern art" Just show i how  
some people raa hr led astray . 
Some even get to be “esperts"—  
especially about the other fe l
low's business. Whether it'a art 
or musw, or a simple thing lik e  
chousing, say, beer or milk witls 
a saark we should live and lot 
live. T here's no rail for either oT 
as lo  se t o u rse lv es  up aa w 
“model" for the other! 1

TMi enUTMST

BU/CK
m  $0  O R iA T Y iM S

N O doubt about it—as thousands of prideful 
owners will tell you.

W hen you press the pedal of a 1953 Buick with 
D j naflow, you move.

You move with instantly responsive getaway, 
with great quiet, with truly infinite smoothness. 
You move in this special and spirited and soul- 
s a tis fy in g  m an n e r b e c au se  y o u ’re  b o ss in g  
Tuin-Turbine  Dynaflow — where two turbines 
instead of one, now turn out the magic.

VC^e can put pictures before you to show how 
T T  Dynaflow delivers in  sensational perform 
ance and flowing-oil smoochness. And we will, 
if you ask.
But surely you ought to take the wheel of e 1953 
Buick with this big-thrill wonder drive and let 
y>our own seasetiofis tell jcm how wonderful It lo.
You ought to try h for getawey, for croWog, for

suave deceleration — for the sheer and restful 
comfort it gives you every step of the way.
And, very definitely, you ought to tty it for the 
power that goes with i t . , .
For the highest horsepowers and compression 
ratios. Series for Series, ever placed in a Buick— 
including the power of the world’s newest V’8 
engine in every Si :pfr and Roadmastfr.

W ’hy not come in and try out this terrific per
formance team of Buick power and T T  Dynaflow?
VC'e’re ready, willing and eager to show you what 
you’ve been missing —and how easy it is, price- 
wise, to have it. Can you drop in on us for a no-

om m oaaM oog m

PHONE 4-2S41
Wheeler Motor Company

STANTON, TEXAS COtNER ST. JJOSEm ft HIGHWAY t o
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Bible Comment:

tk k h rs

JAMES E KELLY, Editor
A W. WOOLFY Business Manager

Entered at the Postolflce at Stanton, Texas, as second cias*
matter

Mnrtin County 
Outside County

SCBSCFirPTlON RATES

Advertising Rates on Apphcation 
Telephone No 4-3344

12 00 
$2 50

211 Broadway
Any erroneous reflection uptn the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, whicn ma> occur in the columns of The STAN
TON REPORTER, will be corrected gladly upon being called to the 
attention of the editor
The Publisher is not re,>pi'nsible for copy ommissions, typographi- 
ml errors or any uninicntional errors that may occur other than to 
xirrect In the next issue after it is brought to our attention All 
advertising orders are accepted on thu  basis only
ill matter for publicatuu. by societies or organizations for which 
an admission is charged, a charge of 3-centa a word will be mzde
Charge for Card of Thar.lt! 3-cents per word. Want Ads 3-cents 
per word, min imum cha>ge 25 cents. Cash payments required un
less person placing the Ad. has a monthly charge account.

Quite A Difference Then Than Now!
Had you stood on the stieet comer in Stanton three or four 

weeks ago and noted the activity going on around the streeu, then 
left town with that impression of inactivity and returned to 
Stanton last Saturday >oui mind would have been so muddled at 
the contrast in the a c t , y o u  would have hastened to ask the 
first guy you met. Is thi.* Stanton’”

The reason for this -nan je ;n the complexion of the busines.- 
acumen of the city wa.- u.-i to the fact that what you saw on the 
streets with your return -  t»wn. was due to the crowd of Mexican 
National cotton picker* nii.l'.ng on the streets, m the stores, and 
lining up at the picture ;-.,w The harvest of the big crop of irri
gated cotton was in full ■ w te The picking crews h a d  b e e n  
paid for their flr.«̂  r. *t'k •- .'rk in the cotton fields, and they were 
(pending it with the Ic-, ' '  haotr for their merchandise.

Help in putting mo,.; ij.t<- cirr ulation this Saturday came
from the spending of pay. t il- of r,-w:- working at the gins in the 
county, with ->me of t,ir.;;. cperating day and night, t u r n i n g  
out ba>-- of lint cotton wnith are coming in from the fields to be 
converted from the raw into the finished product From the 
gms the baler are trr.nspcited to the yard of the Stanton Compre.-- 
Company. there to be prcie*sed as compre,“.aes do Mai.y hundred 
ba.es of cotton are now standing on the compress' yard.

Mention of the comp.'-t's reminds that the Stanton Compre-*' 
Company purenased in Ju r- 1951 73 acres of 1 a n d just east 
of Stanton and built thu i fine plant and workmen cabin.« alonE 
the right-of-way of the Texas and Pacific Railway tracks The 
first year * opieratioii na- 'oi a very short period, scarcely long en- i 
ough to get the nij h.iH y tuned up Ftom then to this oaoOer I 
IftSi, the compre.--. has b* r lu.e due to the loss of the cotton crop | 
oy three years of dioughi but un,ts.s one s eyes deceive Mni h 
will see many hundred Cu e- parked in th« yard of the compress 
and more being added dany L,a>kt like the plant will enjoy a ra th 
er lengthy period of o p n tio n  when it goe.s to functioning to 
process the bales 1! the < mpre.-.  ̂ could get all of the 25.000 bales 
The Reporter estimates wi. be the number bale.s Martin County 
will harvest from its 195.3 cr' p that would be something the com
press compsuiy would hu>e room for rejoicing

WhiJe your eyes wer, still dazzling over the activity you saw- 
going on the street.' thi* S..turday. you turned them to focus on 
what was taking place in.-idr the local bank TTiere you saw quite 
some activity going on the money-exchange windows — cash
ing checks and accepting money for depioslt Local merchants 
were drawing out money to make change for customers who were 
making purchases at thei. *trre. as well as depositing money from 
sales they had already ii. ide cotton growers drawing money to 
pay off the many cotton pirger*

In  th e  office of the oui.k'- president, where you go to arrange 
for a loan, if you can, aim  -Ahere you pay it back, if you can -In 
fact, the office from whi n Hows t.he life-blood for the In stitu tio n s 
•x isten .e . activity wa.s c, ■ .jierab ly  above norm al, due to money be
ing pa;d on loans made jy  the cotton mowers In the preparation  
of the ir soil and at p iar.tn  i Hme. m erch,.nts, wage earners, a t te n d 
ing to t.heir loan.s. ali .M't i m er.ts and deposil.s made from money 
they are receiving f.’- m . . . t  -..i.e of cotton now In the full swing of 
harvesiing

You are a little 'tunne.i this Saturday, that this can b»‘ Stan
ton with ah this activity co'ng on. after witr.ea.sing the slow .stride 
of busine.« dur.ng three tars of drought

It all boils down to C TTO.N IS KING of crops in West Texas

IrriK’ution Old ,Vs the Hills
The writer ran acros.s an editorial printed in The Register, a 

newspaper published in Amarillo In the interest of the Catholic 
faith The Register prefa-'eil the editorial with these lines:

A note for West Tex, nr 1: between the lines of 'Our Exhausti
ble Water Resources' by Kan Heard In America magazine for Sep
tember 12 ■' It will be ol interest to all Martin County irrlgation- 
Uts Here's the Eva Bearil'.< comment:

"Spaniard.^ in 1777 broocht their cattle and sheep in the beau
tiful S inta Clara Valley, .^me 200.000 acres. Then came Ameri
cans and. -shoitly after the first arte.slan well. By 1910 there 
were 1.000 flowing wells pumping >. In 1930 the la.st artesian 
well played out Two ih.yii ands pump.s ' 165-foot averagei drop
ped the water table 21 fei' :n the year 1933 130 feet over the en
tire valley by 1933 The ; round settled, sinking five feet in 20 
years, with million.' of d—u rt ' damage to buildings, pipellne.s. and 
streets. With permane.u hnnk.ige. the capacity of the under
ground reservoir diminished

"Technicians had -wm.ied for years th® results of too heavy 
pumping. Yet a.' late a 132? a $4,000,000 conservation plan was 
defeated by a 7-1 vote I-. the following 20 year.* more than $16,- 
OOOOOO was spent for new well.s, more powerful, and deeper drlll- 
'ngs. By 1934. parts of me valley was sucked dry. Some wells 
were pumping salt watei iicm the bay.

"Then too late came ,'inlty Flood control, percolation reser
voirs. canals, and watei preadlng beds for Infilteratlon-replen- 
ishment rai.sed the water table about 65 feet • maybe half of nor
mal!. The valley will never be the same again."

Isaiah Prophesied 
In Times 
Such as Ours
^ H E  prophet Isaiah, greatest of 
* the early prophets of Israel, 

and some would say the greatest 
of all the Hebrew prophets, lived 
and prophesied in the eighth 
century before Christ.

T3ie times were times of inva
sion and violence, and the mira
cle of the prophecies is that such 
vutons of hope and peace, of 
comity between nations, should 
have come out of such experi
ences of the Hebrew people and 
their environment of powerful 
and warlike surrounding nations. 
In that respect the times were 
not unlike our own. when again 
in spite of world wars, and threat 
of wai. the viaion and hope of a 
peaceful world persiats

This might well be the great
est and deepest thing about the 
prophesies It links them with 
ouf tunes, and It u  marvelous 
how their viaion and hope have 
kepi alive throutfi all the ages.

Two things above all char- 
arterued Isaiah, a deep love for 
his people, and a deeper love fur 
God He was devout and earnest, 
but also marked by an intense 
courage and a self-sarntlring 
spirit

Tradition is that he met death 
by being sawn asunder, though 
the am lent records of the B o o k  
of Kings do not confirm this. But 
he chose deliberately to be Cod's 
V o ic e  and Cod's messenger It 
was a dangerous but noble call
ing

He looked out upon the nations 
from the viewpoint of an ideal 
Israel, called by Cod to a high 
place of leadership He hopeti 
Israel might be a powerful and 
leavening influeme among the 
larger empires, leading them into 
a true religion of peace and 
fomity.

How much of this prophetu 
vision wa.v realized? How muvh 
a prophel's dream, thid still re
mains to be fulrtlieil'

--------* ★ *--------
Recently, the gas cus'.nmers living In Stalnton. were handed 

$6,500 In checks from tli- West Texas Gas Company Each cus
tomer received a check carrying the amount of $1045 It was a 
refund on meter security dtpo.sits the company was making since 
the company began to diah out gas in Stanton in 1928. The $10 
deposit the customer had made on his pieter was being paid back 
with 6 percent Interest. The meter refund was not confined to 
SUnton and Martin County, but took in the customers of the gas 
company living In the Fermian Basin-South Plains-Panhandle 
area. The amount the company paid out over the region was $1,- 
900.000 The 810 45 check ppir.d this writer was like being handed 
a present of the Christmas tree.

Mrs. J. R. Sale of Stanton, had the honor of being the com
pany* longest time user of gas. It was October 30, 1928, when her 
home was connected with the gas line.

More than one and a half billion dollars were legally bet on 
boTMS in the U. 8 . In 1951. This U 87 times as much as was con
tributed to cancer control the American cancer Society points out.

Philosopher OK's Sun 
Energy Bui Would 
Kick About Meter

Editor* net! The Marlin 
County Philosopher on hi-* John
son grass farm on Mustang 
Draw has a wild Idea this we«k. 
which he won t get anywhere 
with
Dear editar:

1 was out here 
yesterday after- b 
noon dratnin ^  
the oil from my 
tractor so I 
could use it In 
my car for a 
trip to town.
■lome people say this Is a big 
waste of time but my time U 
cheaper than lubrlcatin oil. and 
a.s I was wipin my hands off on 
,i neW'paper after I got the oil 
'Wapped I noticed an article and 
wh.le ,t wa.' a little hard to read 
on account of the smear I .sat 
down and leaned again.st the 
car fender and read it

This article said the world's 
.upply of oil may play out In 
about 70 years and the supply of 
atomic power in 75 years, and 
wed better get busy figurin out 
a way to draw energy from the 
sun

Now I'm not disturbed over 
this matter, I believe the supply 
of oil. whatever It is. will last 
longer than my car or my trac
tor either, and too. if It didn't 
I can think of worse things than 
not bein able to plow on account 
of a dry crank ca.se. and anyway 
lack of oil ain't the only thing 
that frequently keeps me from 
drl'/in to town In my car, the 
spark plugs, for example, or the 
radiator, or a flat tire, or my 
wife.

But I a.-n interested In this 
plan to draw energy from the 
.sun. that Is, energy to run ve
hicles. not me, I got all the en
ergy I want, which is enough 
to get by on but not enough to 
be forcin me to be spllttin the 
breeze goln up one row and down 
another, in fact you might say 
me and my energy are in perfect 
balance, and I intend to keep 
it that way.

This phase of this new source 
of energy though that interests 
me is not whether or not scien
tists can do it, I believe they 
can, anybody who can invent an 
automobile without a gear shift 
and a strapless bathin suit you 
can dive in can figure out a way 
to draw energy out of the sun.

What I want scientists to be 
spendln their time on Is figurin 
out a way to get this energy to 
me adthout the use of a meter.

We got all the metered energy 
we can handle, what this coun
try needs is some meter-less va- 
rlKy. If tl»y have to go back 
to puttin g*ear shifts In cars or 
straps on women's bathin suits 
in order to remove the meter 
from this new source of energy, 
I'm wlUln. I don’t cart what

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Screen Star
L

Here's the Answer

HORIZONTAL VERUCAL
1 Argue
2 Entry
3 Feline
4 Kings (sb )
5 Legal equal
6 Advantage
7 West Indies 

(ab )
8 Greek letter
9 Lap

10 Ointment
11 Ventures

31 Turkish 
weight

12 Bulgarian coin 34 He is one of 
14 Female gcat the popular
17 Biblical movie-----

pronoun 35 Ability
20 States 37 Character
21 Realms 36 Lock of hair

1,5 Pictured
actor

11 Minor part 
13 Published 

form
15 Aid
16 Scrutinized
18 Proceedings
19 Male sheep
20 Opposed
22 Relatives
23 Diminutive 

luflix
24 Hebrew delt^
25 Parent
27 Atop
28 Calyx leaf 
30 Flower
32 Mineral rock
33 Annoy
34 Cause pain 
36 Laughing
39 Tantalum 

(symbol)
40 Compass point
41 Eye (Scot.)
42 Area measure
43 lUgh 

mountain
45 Forms
50 Consumed
51 Restrain
53 Norse god
54 In addition
55 Showed 

contempt
57 Guides
59 Walks
60 Curved 

molding

make.s a light bulb burn or a ■ 
pump work or a .stove heat up 
provided scientist-s could figure 
out some way to get the stuff 
to me without runnln it through' 
a meter.

I look for this day to arrive 
though about the same date 
they eliminate taxes.

■yours faithfully, J. A. j

24 Merits 44 Wharf
26 Eagle's nest *6 Cultiv ated 
29 Hawaiian fcod47 Augments

48 Mixed type
49 Abstract being
50 On the

sheltered side 
52 Born 
54 Wooden pin 
56 Sun god 
58 Preposition
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I NTELBGRAM
Check correct word In these sentences*

1. The Klack Death that killed thousands in Eng
land was a ((German weapon) (an epidemic).

2. Fuce is a (color) (tropical fruit).
3. Hong Kong belongs to (Communist China) 

((ireat Britain) (French Indo-China).
4. A .Saluki is an (.Abyssinian prince) , <'*

a (breed of dog).* ^
5. A nautical mile is (longer) (shorter) than a 

xtalute or land mile.
6. Harriet ()uimby is famed as (America’s first 

woman pilot) a (suffragette leader).
I. Stotinki is a (Finnish seaport) (Bulgarian 

coin).
8. A refectory is a (kind of m irror) (dining hall).
!). Tamarack is a (tree) (musical instrument).

10. Classification of animals and plants is called 
(taxidermy) (taxonomy).

Check your answers, scoring yourself 10 polnU lor each 
correct choice. A score of 0-20 U poor; 30-60, average; 70-80 
superior; 90-100, very superior.

Decoded InteUigram
*guiouox«j,'~roi *asAL—6 'll*M RuiUfO

—0 *u)09 us|jeV|ng—(, iond ueuiow ibjv t,ca)jauiv-^ ‘oa8uoq 
-q  *8op JO paaaa—» ui»»lJB l»*40—8 '40|<O—I »|UJ»p!<la—|

Part-Time Bookkeeping 
Servic#

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First Notionol Bank Bldg. 

Ph. 4-3389 Office Hrs. 10-4

B. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 
Phone STANTON 4-3441

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Big Spring, Texas

SPENT V5$J':k END in .4B1LENE
.Mr. and Mr.s Elbert Steele and 

children, .vpent the weekend In : 
Abilene. vKsltlng relatives. |

i r n U e

VISITED IN ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs E. L. Poison and 

children visited Sunday In Odes
sa wiih Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Mc- 
New.

Dr. B. O. Ellhifton 
DENTIST

No Appointments for 
Friaiay Aftamon s  

302-303 Patrolmim B«ildin« 
Big Spriiii, Tawna_____

James Jones 
Hardware & Appliance

119 Sk. PafM St PImna 4-3411

While we were sick we got a lot of comfort lying In bed 
musing over what people have said about us throughout 
the years. If half of It Is true the devil wouldn't have us, 
even though there Is no better place than ours for abstract, 
Insurance and notary services.

W. A. KADERLI

HABTIN COUNTT ABSTRACT CO.
STANTON, TEXAS DIAL 4-3888

H A N I L T O N
O P T O H E n u c  a m c

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optomotriat 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. Optoamtist 
R..O. SANDERS, Optametist 
CHARLK W. NEEFE, OpMcian 
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Tachnkton 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OfHco Monogar 
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

106 WEST 3-2501
BIO SPRING
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Ethridge And Rhodes 
To Display '54 Model 
Plymouth Thursday

Ethridge ond Rhodes Motors, 
local Dodge-Plymouth dealer, | 
will display the 1954 line of Ply-1 
mouths In their showroom here | 
Thursday at the same time they 
are Introduced throughout the 
nation.

The new models have optional I 
power steering and three choices 
In power drives.

They are longer than last 
year’s models. New body lines, a 
new front end design, new In
teriors, new advanced design < 
seat cushions and engine Im
provements are among the 64 
advancements in sKyling and en
gineering design

We are confident that people 
will like the new beauty of our 
1954 cars.” the dealer said. “We 
are absolutely certain that they 
are the moat durable, best tid
ing, best performing and room
iest cars that Plymouth has 
ever built."

Plymouth Is using the link 
type of power steering. The hy
draulic “muscle" Is In the steer
ing linkage. Plymouth officials 
aay M is the most effective, com
pact and serviceable Installation 
produced for oars In the low 
price field. It reduces steering 
effort up to SO per cent, permits 
fingertip control In tight park
ing situations and promotes safe 
driving through lessening of

’54 Plymouth Celvetlere

The Belvedere four-door sedan is one of eleven beautiful body types in the 1954 
Plymouth^ line. All models are longer than their predecessors and ail are available with 
Plymouth's new full-time power steering and with Hy-Drive, a no-shift combination

driver fatigue and absorption of 
road shock.

In its 1954 line, Plymouth of
fers three options In power 
drives. Hy-Drlve, a no-shlft unit 
made up of a combination of 
torque-converter and three- 
speed transmission, was Introduc 
ed during the 1953 model ear. It 
will be In volume production for 
1954 models The two other op
tions are Synchro-Silent three- 
speed transmission and Synchro-

jFoBr Coiiereace Games 
To Bo Broadcast 
Saturday By Haaible

silent with Overdrive, which 
provides a fourth forward speed 
for cruising Rhodes said more 
than half the Plymouth now be
ing produced have either Hy-
Drlve or Overdrive. . .  _

The new Plymouth line U|
made up of 11 body types In broadcasts Satur-
three serlea. ArlstrocraU of the I
line are the Belvederes consist-1 ^
ing of a sport coupe of h a rd - ' ^

Short 29 950 Pickers 
In Amarillo District 
Of 32 Counties

Report received at The Re
porter office last weekend from 
the Texas Employment Commis
sion, Lubbock, bore the informa-1 
tlon that Martin County had 
ginned up to the date the report 
was Issued. October 8, 1,281 bales 
of cotton Howard County had 
turned out 709 bales; .Midland- 
Glasscock Counties, 600 Dawson 
and Oalnes Counties, 1.800. on 
an estimated bale crop of 20,000 
for the season

The estimated production for 
Howard County is set at 7.000 
bales, Mldland-Olasscock Coun
ties. 10,000 bales

The TEC reported the short
age of labor to gather the cot
ton crop at this date for the 
thirty-two counties comprising 
the Amarillo District, stood at 
29.950 pickers Counties report
ing In need of the largest num- 

' ber of plcIMB, were Lubbock. 
5,000; HocKWy County. 2.500. 
Castro and North Lamb. 6.000,

. BaUey, Parmer and South Lamb, 
I 6.000. Other counties in the dls-

imr. STA.VT6 N KPJORTeR, TRI RSDAV, OCTOBER IS. 19S3

trlct reported labor shortage 
ranged from 100 to 1.500 

The TEC had Howard County 
short 450 pullers Rate of pay for 
pulling t l  50 to $2 25 per hun
dred

Martin County was listed as 
.short 700 pickers. Pay, picking, 
S205. and pulling, 4150 to 42 25 

Midland - Glasscock Counties 
need 4U0 pi'-kers Dawson and 
Oalnes Counties, short 300 pick
ers

Arcordlng to the Commission's 
report El Paso, Hudspeth, and 
Culberson Counties, are In need 
of 12.266 pickers. Price paid for 
picking short staple, 42 05 per

hundred, and long staple, $400 
per hundred

According to an estimate on 
the bale crop production for th t  
1953 season, Lubbock leads with 
186.000 bales, and the combined 
production of the counties of 
Lynn. Borden. Dawson, Oalnea, 
Bailey. Parmer and South Lamb, 
tuk-s second place to Lubbock, 
with an estimated 180.000 bales.

---------- 0----------
RETl RNS 4RO.M C O.NVENTIOM

Rev Louis B Moeller has re
turned from San Angelo, where 
he attended the 17th annual 
convention of the Amarillo Dio
cesan Council last week

I N S U R A N C E

o r ALL KINDS 

In First National Book Building

WOODABD IMSOBANCE COMPANT

HAOCDTam
PEBNANDITS 
$7.50 AND DP

..............  II .IS  AND u r

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
lan ica  Fadfott— Joknia Rkodos— Mnkal Ateknon 

DIAL 4-37S2
'T k a  Bast In Baawty W ork"

top" design, a four-door sedan, 
convertible and Suburban stccl- 
bodled tatlon wagon type car. 
lU beautifully color-styled In 
two-tone combinations In the 
Savoy series are a four-door se
dan. club coupe and two-door 
sedan. In the lowest priced Plaza 
series arc s  four-door sedan, 
business coupe and Suburban 

To extend top engine perform
ance over a long period of time. 

I Plymouth Is using new silicon 
' chromium alloy Intake valvM In 
' 1954 models. Exhaust valve 
serts have been retained to 

i maintain high compression en 
i  gine performance 1 years of ser 
: vice.

lege of the Pacific game.
Kern Tips and Alec Chesser 

will describe the TCV-Texas A 
AM game from TCU Stadium In 
Fort Worth. Radio time will be 
1:50 p. m.

Other mechanical 
provements Include higher ca
pacity oil pump, new Improved 
clutch, and Improved electric 
windshield wipers.

• o----------
Reporter Clarntfleda Oat EieaHs.

The Conference game between 
Arkansas and Texas will be an
nounced direct from Fayetteville, 
Ark., by John Ferguson and Ed
die Barker. The broadcast will 
begin at 1.50 p. m.

The Baylor-Vanderbilt game 
I will be brought to radio listen- 
' ers direct from Waco by Bob 

^ I Walker and Jerry Doggett. Ra
dio time will be 1:50 p. m.

Action from the TMV-Rlce 
{ game will be described from the 

Improve-, Cotton Bowl by Ves Box and Ed
die HUl. Radio time for the game 
Is B p. m.

Dave Russell and Jack Dote 
will be In Lubbock to being the 
Texas Tech-CoUege of Pacific 
game. The broadcast wUl begin 
at 8 p. m.

■nie*WELCX)ME MAT'is out

for real FORD service
Your Ford w o n ’t  ovon  k n ow  K'b 
w in tor  If you  ro o d y  it npw  . • l 
an d  ro o d y  It rj|y|j£l

; Into your Foed : :  i
No one is better ^  up than your Ford Dealer 
$0 put new-oar *‘Oo” book 
and to ketp it that way.
Our Ford-trsmed maohantos know vow Food 
6om A to Z. llMy um ssrvloa mettioM M t  mm 
(hotory recommended : .  . that wUl s a ^  yam  
Ubm, your mormy, and your Ford. Hiay um 
oqulpnMnt that m M  rtiiit for Fordo. AnA 
natwolly, tboy uw U«o«aM Ford Partr t i i 
modr rIgM, to fit rigiil 9o loot longw. ^

w afym x FORD DEAI£RB
White Motor Co.

m ! . » . 4 J 7 1 1 SALES AND SMVICE STANTON. TIXAS

T o m  b o y .  

b e o B  t i u E t f i g S

AUTHORIZBO DEAUR

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 57 Stanton, Texas 219 N. St. Peter

\ o w  V o i i  r a n  H a v e

'^ 'P U S M B U T T O N '^  P R Y I M 6
M 'illi  A%ii All!oiiialit*  l l r v e r

The age of modern conven
ience has really hit its stride 
now chat you merely turn 
a dial to dry a whole load 
of svssh. Think ot the work 
it saves you. No more lug
ging baskets of clothes out 
to the clothesline 
. . .  no worry about 
sudden showers . . .  
no outside dust and

of clean, sweet-smelling 
clothes. . .  fluS-dry and soft 
to the touch. A wash that 
beats a sun-dried laundry 
for hygienic cleanliness. 
Reddy Kilowatt and your 
"pushbutton” automatic 

ticctric dryer give 
you washdays that 
you tofoy, because 
you are clotheslioc.

d ir t.  You get an s c  r a c c i  c lo th e s p in  and
> cloctrir drvor full o« i . . .  iimm waatber-fteo.0«All| .♦» Ĉy«r, loagNa algcirw oaoliantR
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DINNER AND HOBO PARTY OPENS 
RUSH SEASON FOR BETA SIGMA PHI

DelUi Omega Chapter. Beta 
Slgnia Phi. entertained riuhee^ 
Vlth a dinner Thursday at the 
Diamond Horseshoe In Midland.

Fourteen members attended 
and rushees were Leslie Jean 
Tom, TooUy Noles. Marie Van- 
dever. .Anita Vest and Eloise O'
Connor

Another party given for rush
ees a-as held in the home of Mary 
Caton Tuesday night

Quests came dressed as hobut> 
carrying their lunches in a ban-

COFFEE FETES 
MRS. CONNELL

daiia hamlkerchief tied on «

Mrs John Connell, who u  here 
visiting from Oullas. was honor- | 
ed at a coffee Wednesday :n the | cJloria Billmgton. Joyce Woody.

stick The group went to the 
Russ Cafe for coffee and while 
sitting on the curb along High
way 80 eating their lunch and 
dung cuttee they were ar
rested for vagrancy and taken 
to city Jail They were released 
ta about thirty minutes after 
signing a piper to the effei'l 
they would never wander around 
again and would try to seek 
hanest employment Betty Ruth 
Oaddis escapeti from the wire 
enclosure and t>.>uk to the hills. 
Til* arresting officer was never 
able to locate her 

AUend.ng the Tuesday party 
Were EueUa Nix. Dorus Brewer. 
Rulu Arrington. Leslie Jean Tom. 

O'Csmnor. Amta Vest

home of Mrs Jim T>>m
The table wur laid with a

white linen eut-w ■ i.ah A
pottery i-.wl holding pyracan- i Oaddis 
th a  berrie.- and greenery center-; 
ed the tabU 35 >iues= 'tended

Hallie Sale. Tootsy NoU. EMro- 
thy Riley. Carmen WhiUiker, 
Mary Caton and Betty Ruth

WMU Circles Have 
Royal Service Program

Circles if the W oiuc ; Mi.sa 
ionary Union of the Flr.it Bap-' children i 
list Church held a Royal Service! •''cently in

BROWNIE TROOP 
PRESENTS PLAYS

program A Sinful World. A 
Sufficient Saviour at the 
church Monday afternoon

Mrs E B Cckui. program lead
er, gave the opening prayer and 
Mus Maude Alexander the clew
ing prayer

Thow taking par: on the Pr<>-: )^q y 0 |]j ^ 0 | ' W e d d il ia

I’hc third grade B. i.if Troop 
p i" ' -iited three plays from (ami- 

tone? when i: met 
the Methodut

Church
TTi * gruup also played folk garn

er and elected Martha Day John- 
Aiii as oong leader 

Pu-freshments were srved to 
II ii.cmben attending

Stantonites Elected 
Oiiicers In Permian 
Basin Club At A&M

jRoy Carter Elected 
Council President 
01 Boy Scouts

Legionnaires Plan To 
"Knock On Every 
Door For '54"

I

Two Stantonites are among 
the new officers of the Permian 
Basin Club at Texas AAiM Col
lege.

They are B C. Lewis, vice- 
president; and Sadler Bridges, 
treasurer. Other officers are 
Doyle Lowry, president; Olenn 
Oust Baker, secretary-reporter, 

ix>th of M.dland; and Jack Pur
cell, sergeant- at-arms.

Plans are being made by the 
club for Its annual Christmas 
dance.

---------- o

The Buffalo Trail Council, Legionnaires from more than 
Inc., Boy ScouU of America at 800 Texas American Legion Posts 
the Sixth Annual Fellowship with a slogan "Knock on Every 
Barbecue and Executive Board Door For '54" will put on their 
Meeting, held on Thursday, Oc- caps and go out and seek other 
tober 8th at the Buffalo Trail veterans for their organization.
Scout Ranch In the DavU Moun- ' Tuesday, October 20. which has
tains, elected officers for the been proclaimed by Governor Al-
forthcoming year. Ian Shivers and a number of

Mr Roy E Carter, of Sweet- mayors as the organization's 
water, was elected to the office second annual "L Day".

I'hilbrrt, the brainy elrotronic mouse i*a»uiv«l m th. Telephone 
Exhibit a t the S tate Fair of Texas ia Dallas tl iu  asMilh, c a u M  murk 
alarm  fruoi two Southwestern Bell Telephooe Company lovelies, Mrs. 
Wilma Oglctrec and Mrs. Daisy Reilly. They really a ren 't afraid of 
Philbrrt, for be is only a  picee o f  carved wood and metal, and they 
have a  g reat deal of respert for the educated rodent who can solve n 
variety of complicated maxes to  reach a piece of "chseee” and can 
remember the way and letraoe his steps through the winding passage.

gram and their xubjec-. i n  rt
Mrs. Coon A Sinful World".' P I J n f l e d  B y  C oU ple
Mrs B F White Conditior..' in i
America'. Mrs Woodford Sa.e i ^ ^ Harrell. 710
-A Sufficient Savior . .Mrs H ar-' Lorwlne Street. M.dUnd
r> BUlington Spiritual V a l u e s  I announce the engagement and 
Superior", and Right Relation-i aiH>roachlng marruge of their

Stanton Study Club Honors Three 
Honoray Members At Re-Assembly Coffee

ships . Mrs T R Louder Fr tn daughter. Kathleen, to Thearl
Sin toSon '. and Mrs Cooii. Med-j Cri-ech. son of Mr and Mrs R 
itation-Benediction | B Creech of Stanton

Mrs Hub PiuUips and Mr» | r'uptial vows wiU be read at 
Philip White sang a duet. H.>W| 7 p m  November 28 in the Cal- 
Long Must W> Wail’ " » vary BspCut Church The Rev.

Tweniy-two members attend-1 Leon P Woods, pwttor. wtll offi- 
ed the Monday meeting I elate

PFC Pierce Visits 
Parents At Tarzan

Mr. Ford Pierce of Tarzan.I 
was a visitor In the office of The| 
Stanton Reporter Monday after
noon and tali us her son Pfe [ 
R. bcrt Fvrd Pierce who u  sta
tioned U t'amp Car.'on. Colori- 
do. visi'od them re; >nUy

Ford attended ichool in Stan-

Mrs. Ralph Hedrick 
Honored At Shower
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Mra Ralph Hedrick wa. hon- 
■ J  Monday night at a pir.k and 

Wa.- shower In the home of Mr. 
M. J Mr,. P M Bristow Co-host- 

.. was hfrs Stanley R“id 
Til* .ervliiK table was aercr- 

'•.•d w.th an arrar. ̂ i*iner.t 
i

{.. rr •- » Te p, , ’ . V -‘r. ;■
• • t . Mr- J  .  : L B :

M: Uib L.̂  e ..

A re-i»iembly coffee Thurs
day honoring .Mrs. John F Pnd- 
dy .Mm j  E KeUy and Mrs B 
F Smith, honorary members, 
opened the Fall season of the 
Stanton Study Club 

The affair was held in the 
home of Mrs S W Wheeler, 
president.

Decorations for the entertam
ing rooms featured Fall flowers 

Mrs Wheeler welcomed the 
new members and Mrs R B 
Whitaker gave a brief history 
of the organisation and pre
sented corsages to the three 
honorary members, who have

RALPH HEDRICKS 
MOVE TO BAIRD

of Mr and Mm Ralph Hedrick 
left Tuesday for Baird, where 
’.dev will mike the.r home 

Mr H-drlck .has lived in .Mar
tin County for the past twenty

In th
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in the United States

been active in the club since Its 
orgamzation

Mrs. Pnddy founded the club 
in 1929 and in 1930 It was fed- > 
erated with the Texas Federated 
Women Cluba |

Mrs Ralph Caton. program 
chairman, outlined the programs { 
for the year and distributed: 
yearbooks.

New officers for th# club year' 
are Mrs. Wheeler, preaident: Mrs. 
Alex Haggard, vice-president; 
Mrs. S. Arthur Wilson, secretary- 
treasurer; MlUard M. Hall, fed
eration councellor. Olenn L. 
Brown, parliamentarian; and 

' Mrs Hary Halsllp. reporter.
Those attending were Mmes 

A E Murr, Olte Morphew. Ralph 
Caton. S Arthur Wilson. Oeorge 
Dawson. Harold Ntx. Curtis Er- 
w-in. R B Whitaker, James H 
Billmgton. Harry Hatslip. L. H 
Alexander. Olenn L Brown. Alex 
Haggard Bill Lively, Tull Ray 
Louder, J E Kelly. B F. Smith, 
Millard Hall and Miss Maude 
Alexander

Slanton Class Is 
Winner In County 
Poster Contest

The combination fifth and 
sixth grade class of Mrs Bryson 
in the Stanton schools was ad
judged first plaze winner in the 
ccunty-wlde Fire Prevention 
poster contest according to Hen
ry Louder, chairman of the Mar
tin County Chamber of Com
merce fire prevention committee

Second place went to Grady 
school where Lewis Savage and 
SUnley Elliott, seventh graders, 
had submitted the winning en
try for that school.

The winning poster of Alice 
Ramsey, sixth grader at Flower 
Oiu.e school, took third place 
in the county competition while 
Bobby Kelly and Bobby Sale, 
sixth graders at Courtney sshooL 
brought their school the fourth 
place ribbon

The poster contest was con
ducted as a part of the Cham
ber's observance of National Fire 
Prevention Week October 4-10

---------- o— —

of Council President, to succeed 
Mr. Lyle Doffebach of Snyder.

The date begins another fiscal 
year for the American Legion

Mr. Carter now holds the office which will start Us 37th year as 
of Chairman of the Organization the largest veterans organization 
and Extension Committee. in history.

Other officers at this meeting The new department com- 
were: Vice Presidents. Lyle Def- mander of the American Legion, 
febach. W. B. Hardy, H. L. Wren. L. E Page of Carthage, has urg- 
Emmett Beauchamp. J. L. ed every legionnaire to dedicate 
Rhodes, O. W Brenneman and ‘‘L Day " to talking to friends and 
J M Waddell; Treasurer, J. T .. neighbors about the principles of 
Baker; Assistant Treasurer. C. J. | the organization. The "L Day" 
Kelley; Commissioner, Wayne drive U directed by Albert D. 
Miller, Sr., National Council Brown, Jr. of AuiUiii, iiiunediate 
members, Lyle Deffebach. W. B. past state comander and who
Hardy, J. M Waddell and E. L 
Kent.

is now state chairman of the 
Legion's post activities and mem

Immediately following the bershlp committee.
meeting was the Campfire and Some of the posts will gather
Eagle Scout Recognizatlon Cere- at breakfast for s  "skull prac- 
mony Rev. W. W Adcock of tlce” session before starting out 
Snyder, was the principal speak- i to enlUt old members; others 
er. Judge C L. Klaproth and Mr. < wlU have a luncheon meeting 
Fred Wemple of Midland were' and some have planned evening 
also speakers at the Campfire seaslons with barbecues, dances 
Ceremony. : and other entertainment to ~r*t

There were 129 persons present. brate the success of “L Day".
at thu  event. Executive Board 
Members. Scouters, Scouts and 
guests. Bl’RGLABY CHARGE BRINGS 

THREE YEAR FEN SENTENCE
COTTON .YPPRECIA'nON 
DAY PItOCL.UMED .YS 
AN ANNUAL EVENT

Brownie Troop 1 
Works On Home- 
Making Projecl

Brownie Troop 1 continued 
working on lU homemakmg pro
ject when It met Wednesday af
ternoon In the home of Mrs. E. 
O Cleaver, troop leader.

During a bustness session, the 
group voted to sell Olrl Scout 
calendars.

Carol Fritz and Mary Jane 
Callaway served refreshments.

Other members attending were 
Marsha Bristow, Margaret Byrd. 
Martha Cathey, Glenda Cleaver, 
Carol Frith. Jean Ann Fitzpat
rick. Judle Poison. Margartt 
Ragland. Janice Sims. Linda 
Wells, Betty Jane Webb. Mary 
Jan Callaway and Ellen Oay Wil
son.

---------- o------- —

Three years In the State Penl- 
; tentlary Is the penalty Joe An
drew Gunn must pay for hla al- 

Martin County Chamber of participation In the burg-
I Commerce President Cecil Bridg- , **»T of D«n McDonald Grocery 
' es svld today that Cotton Appre- here The verdict was rendered 
I elation Day will be an annual; by a Petit Jury which convened 
' event In Stanton ' here Monday to hear the case.
‘ "An exact date has not been' The three-year term had been 
set for 1954." he said, "but It will. recommended by District Attor- 
probably be in late September or  ̂ nry Elton Jones 
In October It may become a fea-1 Ounn pleaded guilty to his 
ture of a Martin County Fair, an participation In the burglary of 
event that has not been held ' the grocery, an Incident whlob 
during recent years due tO|»iao Involved Noble Kirk who 
drought conditions.”

,— o ---------
FRIENDLY FOOD SFECIALS 
OFFERED THURS.. FRIDAY 

Weekend food specials adver
tised regularly by Friendly Food 
Stores are now being offered 
on ITiursday and Friday.

Owners Alton Turner and 
Dwane Henson said the stefnip 
was effected to 
shoppers who were finding the 
store overcroaded on Saturday.

---------- o----------

MR. AND MRS. STROtT) 
ATTENDING SUL ROSS

MERE FRO.M LENOR.VH 
Rev. and Mrs A B Teague of 

Lenorah, were bu.iiness visitors 
In Stanton Monday.
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Four rri' ■ I ti- 
c h a p te r  W' a;i. .. iv !
th is  problem ■■ f' ••
farm er. L > riM.:;.-. •
lutlon. Loyd, allie unh ■ 
tu re  farm er i.' ii' ‘ In n; 
but while '.ili m -• ;i“o- 
rolled in V . '  >ti 'i.al Am .' i- ire 
h e  acquired a guilt. 4Uiit,
th ro u g h  the proce.s.', of nature, 
farrow ed and brought forth eight 
pigs Loyd, although having been 
a lready  offered th e  same am ount 
o f money by o ther chapter-^ and 
individuals, heard  of our plight 
a n d  cam e to the rescue

On October 1. Robert Lomax. 
Delbert Donelson, EUis Britton 
and chapter advisor E. D Steele 
ventured out to the J. E. Mims 
farm  and purchased the pigs. 
Robert Lomax got one. Delbert 
got one, and Ellis got two, the 
remaining four went to the FFA 
chapter.

-o-

W ilier Kelly und Mr and .Mrj 
Cl iud ■ Kelly returned  la»l week 
from Fort Worth, whera they 

called due t< the dea th  of 
the.'. :hrter. Mrs .Mamie Bu.Th- 
.1111

Mrs Burcham  died In Fort 
V 'onh October 2 fillow.r.^ a ;lx 
weeks lllne-v. Funeral services 
were held on O ctojer 3

Mr.i Burcharr. 1- jL  t -varv.ved 
In* two sons, her m .ther M.-= J 
H K 'lly of S tan ton , a brother.
: M '■ Ktlly, Heref r i .  and a 

■'■r. Mrs Bian-h-’ F„r.i of 
I .jr, Vvorth

-------- -o- - ■ —
HERE EOK EfIOTBM.I. G \ ME  

Mr and Mrs Henrv BridzM 
and family of Lamesa were here 
t . attend  the S tan ton-O  Donnell 
i v i j . i i i  game Friday night and 
.pend the weekend with his par- 

Mr. and Mrs O A Bridges. 
O ther weekend visitors in the 
Bridges’ home Included Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Albert Baugh and Pat.sy,; 
S tam ford , and Mr. and Mrs. i 
BaLscom Bridges and Mike of i 
Big Spring. I

----------- o------------

O’r of Ml .Alpha Beta Chapter. 
3e t i S.gnia Phi, and has been 
employ=>d a nur.ie at the Mar- 
':n  C runt yMeinorial H aipital 
since Its opening in 1945 She 
plan.' to continue her nuniing at 
•he C allahan County H'ospltal 
.n Baird

-Mrs Ada Hedrick, who has 
'oeen m aking her home in S ta n 
ton with her son. will move with 
them  to Baird

Here’s something to think about before buying any cari...

VROLET ADVANTA6ES
are the Greatest

MARTIN O IL -
iC ontinoed fra-n Page 1>

;n l.me and is trying to regain 
. circulation.

I' has not had any shows of 
in -iu  ;i.,ri so far.

L : . a ' ’ .n  ;. 660 feet f r i m south 
i:.-’ S',: line.s of section 32.
b.', ;< 43 T-l-N’, T&P survey and 

•h "’" di-itance of the M idland' 
r .j 'in ty  line I

L ir.'ti m. is on a f.irir.out from 
Sinclair Oil <Sr G as Com pany and 
tvc ) and  one-ha lf mile.' n o rth 
west of S tanollnd Oil Sc Gas 
Com pany No. 1-AF Midland 
Farm s. G rayburg discovery in 
Northwest Midland County. Site 
for No. I King is seven miles 
sou theast of Midland Farm s 
• O rayburgi field.

----------- o------------

CH*vrol«f'$ tfrililAB Air 
4-^oor tRdoA With 3

tRviM. ChRvroiRt o#*ri 
thg  WidRtt <teOi<« Rio<f*l|
1r IH (iRid.

TISrrOR FROM TEMPLE
Mr«. Annie Chambers is here 

from Temple to attend her sU- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. C. L. Louder, 
•who 1* lU In the Martin County 
Memorial Hoepltal. Mrs. Loud- 
flr’e condlUon remalna unchang
ed.

HERE FROM N. M. RANCH 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell, were 

In Stanton a short time Tuesday 
morning from their ranch at Pu- 
erta De Luna, New Mexico. Earl 
was here looking after his Bar 
X Ranch Interests, 11 miles north 
of Stanton. He reported some 
good rains fell on his New Mexi
co ranch recently, and that grass 
was good

o

BENTLEYS OF ST .ANTON 
VISIT IN SEACRAVES

RETURNS FROM HOUSION 
Mrs. Maggie Saunders has re

turned from Houston, where she 
spent a week visiting her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
M rs Mack Martin.

Mr. and Mrs C. E Bentley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bentley 
sperrt Sunday In Seagraves 
where they visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Coats. 
Coats Is Mrs. C. E. Bentley’s bro
ther.

Other visitors there were Mr. 
and Mrs. F. W. Mabe and Mrs. 
J. J. Coats. Mrs. Mabe is a sis
ter of Mr*. O. E. Bentley and 
Mrs. J. J. Coats Is her mother.

A recent visitor In the Bent
ley home here, the mother is now 
enjoying her 96th year of health 
smd hiH>pl

PRICES
any line 
its field I

Oiavrolaf—m d  ealy Oiavrolal—WbiRS you 
so many facduras al lilghatl piicad cars al 
Hia lawasi pricas aad with such outstanding 
•Rtallaa acoaamyl

’on1| know that Chaseiolet givee y>oo mtort 
tmomtf (he ndnole yoR 

end ehe^ IR many I

beauty—extra performance and dependabilit) 
-extra driving-east, ridug-eaae aad n ie tf— 
aiiich art causing b m « people to bt^ Owe- 
rolats than any other car agaia flbit yaac.

And itmembet, ChentdM b  AaMricEh 
hwm-prietd lerga laling ear, and eaiRi fpR 
tnootf on p »  and ofl waB.

Oomt . m  aad drtv| d * < h * i# T  
• « , f^d  plica yogr oader oohI

^ C H E V R O L E T /

AL8UP CHEVROLET COMPANY
STANTON. TEXAS 2 1 f  N. ST. PETERPHONE 4-3722

f J

I was previously sentenced to two 
I years In the penitentiary.

ALPINE. Texas.—Idr. and Mrs 
Wsjme Dennis Stroud are among 
the students attending Sul Roes 
College during the fall semester, 

better serve Stroud Is the ton of Mr. and Mrs 
J  P Stroud. Stanton. He Is a 
graduate of Courtney High 
School and Is majoring In busi
ness administration Mrs. StroudVISITING SISTER 

Mrs James Stevens of Bryan who Is the daughter of Mr and
is here visiting her sUter, Mrs. Mrs Kim Long, graduated from 
Mary Wilke I high school In Garden City.


